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Christmas packages were piled up
Spring Post Office this' morning.
was nearly as great. Postmaster
would be postal workers' biggest

Idaho Man
SoughtIn
TexasSlaying

WICHITA FALLS IB A slender
young man was sought today in
the slaying of Jack Spanglcr. 26,

a tax office employe.
SpanglT's bullet-riddle- d body

was found besldo a lonely road
Saturday. The chief appraiser for

the tax assessor-collector-'s office

had been shot four times. An au-

topsy put the time of death at Fri-

day night
Sheriff Weldon Bailey said wit-

nesses had "provided the most
tangible lead we've had In this
slaying." He said he had a good
description of the suspect and a
possible motive and escape route.

Bailey said the man was believed
to be from Boise or Twin Falls,
Idaho Idaho authorities were
alerted. The theft of Spangler's
auto and robbery was the apparent
motlc. he said.

Bailey said a bus ticket agent
and Clarence King Jr , 25. said
Spangler was last seen alive at
about 10 30 p m. Friday with a
ydung man he had picked up at
the terminal.

The ticket seller told Bailey the
man had asked about the price of
bus tickets to Boise and Twin
Falls but apparently didn't have
the fare.

King. In Dallas when notified of
the killing, returned to Wichita
Falls to talk to officers. He said
Spanglcr picked up the suspectat
tho bus station shortly after 10

p.m King said he was with Spang-

ler in the auto at the time.
Bailey said Spangler's pockets

were emptied and about $150 and
a diamondring were missing.

Bailey said after King left the
auto, Spanglcrapparently drove or
was driven to the killing site,
whern ho was shot while seated In

the front of tho auto. Ho said the
slayer pulled the body from the
car and dragged It to a ditch.

Bailey said the suspectwas dc;
scribed as about 20 to 21, Just un-

dersix feet tall, with light hair and
a crew-cu- t.

Air TransportUnit
To Leave Kelly AFB

WASHINGTON Ml The Air
Forco Maid today tho 7Gth Air
Transport Squadron,equippedwith
CM tranaDort planes, will move
from Kelly Air Forco Baseat San
Antonio to Charleston au, o.u.

Tho move will bo made as soon
as posslblo after Jan. 26. Involved
arc 4 officers ana ia airmen.

Monday Morning Mail
like young mountainstn the Big
The volume of Christmas cards

E. C. Boatler said this probably
day of the season.Eleven extra

FOR JAN. 21

Tax Re-Allocat-
ion

Election Is Called
Voters will be asked to decide

Jan. 21 on a commissionerscourt
proposal for county
taxes.

Commissioners this morning vot-
ed to call the election for that
date. They said,a of
tax collections for the various
county funds Is needed because
some now arc runningshortof mon-
ey while others have substantial
surpluses.

The would take tax
collections from some of the funds
with surpluses and put them in
funds where they are needed.

No decision was reached as to
what collections would be

but the jury and road and

ACT PROMPTLY
FOR CHEERFUND

Just two or three days left,
if you are to Join tho CHRIST-
MAS CHEER FUND club. The
money goes this wcok to fire-
men, who, with competentwel-

fare workers,sec to it that toys,
Christmas goodies and good
food go to all poor children at
Christmas time. You can send
your check to The Herald, If
you want to havea partin help-
ing those who need help.

New donors are extended
thanks today:
W. U. O'Neal .... J 10.00
A Friend 3.00
"Coffee Club" 5.50
Prev'sly Acknowl'd 1.770.58

TOTAL J1.789.0S

Coeds
Pizza

DENTON, Tex.
Plzia Bakery Is doing all right in
this Texas collego town but don't
wasto your time looking for
Blanca.

Tho establishmentbelongs to a
couple of gals who tossed their
college training aside to go into
business.

Tho proprietors: Nancy Barker,
21, a blondo who quit a school
teaching Job, and Barbara Cos--
grove, 22, whose only qualification
for the pizza business was a
diploma In English.

In tho 2H weeks they've been
In operation, Nancy and Barbara
already have made enough profit
to pay off thlr original Invest-
ment. They bake on tho avcrago
ot 50 ot the crisp Italian dishes a
day.

Roommates several years ago
whllo attending North Texas Stale.
College here, the two girls talked

trucks and 19 special workers were on duty today as clerks and

deliverymen started distributing the overflow of mall. Boatler said

the volume of mail will probably decline from now until Christmas.

bridge funds now have good cash
balances while the county's gen-
eral fund Is "going into the red."

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
he Is checking with the state attor-
ney general to determine if sums
and sources of funds
must be shown on the ballot.

Commissioners this morning also
agreed to sanction the use of the
Old San Angelo Highway by mem
bersof the Aces Auto Club who are
looking for a place to hold "drag
races with their souped-u-p auto-
mobiles. They askedthat the club
draw up safety and other regula
tions before starting any rapes.

Paul Hoi en, spokesmanfor club
members, said the boys probably
would use the road on alternate
Sunday afternoons.He said theNa
tional Hot Rod Association provides
insurancecoveragefor participants
and spectators.

Purchaseof a two-to- n truck from
Tidwcll Chevrolet Company ws
voted after a study of five bids.
TidwclTs bid of $2,025 on a 1955
Chevrolet was the lowest received.
Jones Motor Company offered a
1956 Dodge for $2,090.25 for the
next lowest bid.

Airman Dies From
Accident Injuries

LAREDO UV-- An Air Force man
died last night from Injuries re-

ceived Saturday when hs car
overturned six miles north of En-cln-

Driving alone.A.1C M. J. Harris
of Cisco veered to the left across
the highway and overturned sever-
al times, Patrolman W, V. Weeks
said.

Profit In
Business

often ot going into business to-

gether. All they needed, they
figured, was a good Idea.

Barbara' hit on pizzas while In
Florida during the summer. She
and Nancy then began haunting
restaurants, lounges and bars In
Dallas, sampling pizza and copy-
ing sauco recipes.

Now they have their own "spe-
cial" recipe, along with worries
about importing cheeseand herbs
front Italy, getting special boxes
from New 'Jersey to deliver the
pizza in, and the like.

Their dreams at first were big.
They wanted to rent a building.
Finally they settled for tho kitchen
of their small rented cottage In
which to bake the pizza. Both take
turns at the twin pizza ovens, but
Nanrv Viwna th Iwwtt

They'ro savingup for a vacation
in Europe and later hope to have
"a rcsular llltln Italian rea.

(tauramV'

WreckKills
Driver In

Glasscock
GARDEN CITY (SO A le

accident 11 miles south of
here cost the life of the lone occu-
pant Sundayafternoon.

Killed when his panel truck turn-
ed over was Augustln Estrada, 56,
of Crystal City. He was alone In
the truck but behind him in an
other car were three daughters.He
was taken to Cowper Hospital In
Big Spring and he was pronounced
deadon arrival.

Estrada owned a bakery and gro-
cery store In Crystal City and also
a bakery and cafe in Midland.
He had been living in Midland
since Februaryof this year but had
been a resident of Crystal City
since 1925 prior to moving to Mid-

land.
Funeral arrangementshave not

beenset. River Funeral Home will
be In charge.

He is survived by his wife: five
daughters.Mrs. GuadalupeSulioca,
Hcrmlna Estrada,JosephineEstra-
da, Dora Estrada .and Emma Es-

trada, all of Crystal City; six sons.
Augustln of Eagle Pass. Jesusof
San Antonio, Henry in Camp Han-for-

Wash . Hermllio of Crystal
City, and Hector, also of Crystal
City, and his father, AlexanderEs-

trada of Eagle Pass.

4 Of Lubbock

Family Killed
MATADOR UV-F- our membersof

a Lubbock family were killed dur-

ing the night when their car failed
to make a curve and overturned
In a canyon near here.

The Highway Patrol said the ac
cident wasnt discovereduntil day-
light becausethe car was oft the
highway and hidden In rugged
terrain.

Killed were Charles Tockey,
about 30, a Lubbock paint con-

tractor: Mrs. Dorothy Robinson
of Oklahoma City, former wife of
Tockey; Richard Tockey, 8, and
Bobby Joe Robinson, z.

The only survivor was Cockey's
youngest son, Charles, who was
brought to a Matador hospital In
a serious condition.

Don't
Fprget

The Herald'sHoliday Bargain
Rato ot $14 for a year delivered
to your home positively will bo
withdrawn Dec. 31.

It you want a saving, and it
you want the convenience of a
one-tlm- Q payment, plcaso send
your check before then.

P.S.: Tho Herald for a year
would make a mighty fine
Christmas gilt. We have spe-
cial cards.

Saar
Union

SAARBROECKEN. Saar Ml
Voters of the strategic Saar Valley
took another long stride yesterday
toward reunion with West Ger-
many.

The German-speakin-g Saarland-er-s
90.4 per cent of those eligible

to vote turned out to elect a Par-
liament dominated by three big to

n parties.
The three groups, the Christian

Democrats, the Democratic party
and the German Socialist party,
are pledgedas a coalition to make
this frontier indus-
trial basin the 10th state In the
Bonn Republic.

The three parties got 63.9 per
cent of the total vote. Party
leaders promptly vowed they win
now "unerringly pursuetho goal of
returning Saarlanders to the
fatherland."

Their Jubilation was tempered.
however, by their failure to win
75 per cent of the vote required
to permit them to scrap the Saar's
autonomous constitution immedi-
ately. They won 33 of the 50 seats.
5 short of their goal.

Since the end of 1947, the Saar
has been nominally an autonomous
state but subject to French eco-
nomic law, currency and customs.
The new Parliament replaces a
pro-Fren- legislative assembly
electedin 1952. CaretakerPremier
Heinrich Welsch was expected to
take over the formation of a new
government.

The results of yesterday'sballot
ing will force tho big three an

parties to work with the
Christian People'sparty (CVP) of
former Premier Johannes Hoff-
mann to amend the constitution.
The CVP has collaboratedwith the
French in ruling the Saar, but
Hoffmann's party and five smaller
factionshave said they will not try
to block the constitutional changes
necessaryfor rerurnlng the border
state to Germany.

Final official results yesterday
showed:

Christian Democrats149,516 (25.4
per cent), 14 scats. Democratic
party 142,593 (24.2). 12 seats, Chris
tian People's party 128,548 (21.8).
13 seats; German Socialist party
84,408 (14.3), 7 seats; Communists
38,696 t6.6, 2 seats; Saar Socialist
party 34.284 (5.8). 2 seats.The re-

mainder of the votes were scat-
tered among three splinter parties
which won no seats.

After the final returns were In,
zi Heinrich Schneider, chair-

man of the Democraticparty and
leaders of the other two big an

parties appeared before
of scoresof newsmen In the Saar
Parliament building.

Schneiderwho had bitterly as-

sailed the French during his cam
paign and had hoped to become
premier with his nationalistic ap-

peals, appearedsubdued, saying:
It will take time to unite the Saar

with Germany. Much depends on
French-Germa-n negotiations."

West German and French lead-
ers agreed in Paris last week to
seeka new settlementof the Saar's

More Than15

Hurt In
NICOSIA, Cyprus W More than

15 personswere injured yesterday
in a series of terrorist
bombings and shootings In this
British crown colony.

Tho Injured includedthree Amer-
icans. Mr. and Airs. Robert
Murphy ot Brooklyn, N.Y., and
Gall Wheeler ot Sioux Falls, SJ3.
They suffered superficial Injuries
when three hand grenades were
thrown through a window at a
Christmas-decorate- d night club
here where they were seatedat a
table.

Mrs. Wheelerwas not hurt, The
Murphys were cut by flying glass
and Wheelerwas cut on one ankle.

The Murphys work with the U.S.
consulateradio monitoring station
here.

Three British soldiers were In-

jured by a grenade tossed Into a'
Nicosia cafe.

In Faraagusta,two British army
officers were shot. One was re
ported In critical condition.

SavageStorms Rage
Over Northern Europe

LONDON U1 The tint savage
hUuards ot winter raged over
northern Europe today, killing at
iest elcht and bringing biting
frosts and choking foe from Lon -

laon to ucuuuu.

Voters Demand
With Germany

Pro-Rei-ch Parties
Vow Unity Action

Cyprus

future that respects tho wishes of
the residents of the region. The
Saar adds 25 per cent to France's
heavy industrial potential, how-
ever, and France is reluctant to
give up its economic domination.

German-Frenc- h negotiations over
the future of tho border state are

start after a new government
emergesfrom the French general
elections Jan. 2.

PresidentMay

SpendWinter

At Fort Sam
SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he San An-

tonio Light said today President
and Mrs. Eisenhower have been
considering spending their winter
vacation here at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. ,

The story came from the Light's
correspondentin Washington.

'It was learned theEisenhowers
do not wish to go back to Augusta
golf course In Georgia," said the
Rent's storv. "The climate is not
so suitable as that of San Antonio.
And Ike will not be playing much
golf."

Previously it had been an
nounced the Eisenhowers would
spend their vacation to Augusta
soon after the holidays.

The Light said the-- report of the
Eisenhowersconsidering San An-
tonio was first published in Army
Times In late Novemberand "was
brushed aside by Army public re-
lations officers when it first ap-
peared. They later said if the
Presidentplannedto go to San An-
tonio that official quarters had not
been so Informed."

The story continued:
"That was true but it was never-

theless true the President and
Mamie had beentalking about re-
turning to the place where they
met and honeymooned should doc-
tors decree that Ike would have to
go south.

"The doctor'sdecision announced
Saturday was no surprise. It had
been known for some time that a
man who likes to get out and take
exercisewould feel cooped up dur-
ing the long, cold winters in Get-
tysburg. It had been very cold
there recently.

"Also the President's physicians
he now ordered him to take
more exercise.It had beenknown
for weeks among close friends that
if they return to Fort SamHouston
they would like to have the quar-
ters In the old section of the post
which they occupied when Ike was
a colonel."

Schools Start

Closing Tuesday
Led by Howard County Junior

College which closed up shop over
the weekend, schools of Howard
County will begin closing Tues-
day for the Christmasholidays.

Teachers, administration and
other staff members are taking
with them around $143,000 In pay
rolls Issued before their departure
for the Christmas season,

Biff Springs schools will close
Wednesday afternoonat the regu-

lar time. They will 'resume the
morning ot Jan. 3.

Forsan,schools will dismissTucs-dsa-y

at 2:12 p.m., and Supt. Joe
Holllday said that school would
take up again the morning ot Jan.
2.

Knott schools are slated to dis
miss at 3 p.m. Friday with classes
to resume the, morning ot Jan. 3.

Coahoma Schools will close Tues
day at 3 p.m. and resume tho
morning ot Jan. 2. according to
Supt. H. L. Miller.

CenterPoint andGay1UU schools
will follow the Big Spring schedule
on closlncduo to bus arrangements.

Vealmoorschools wm not dismiss
until Friday afternoon, being tsam-e-d

with Knott and Ackerly. and
the.Elbow and Midway. schools will
dismiss Tuesday afternoon and
come back tho morning ot Jan. 2

Big Spring payrolls. Including
"bonus" payment approximating
nearly $12,000. will be S101.C0O.

.Howard County Junior College pay
ments were $12,800, Knott around
$3,000. Forsan around $5,600. Coa
homa about $10,000, and the-- com--

lmon school districts Just a little
i less man uw.vw.

'
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Search For Shipwreck Victims
Men In the foreground search therocky shore of Gardemtown,
Scptland,for two missing crewmenof the 130-to- n Belgian trawler
Beatrix-Fernand- e after thevesselwas blown againstrocksoff shore.
One crewmandrowned and five others were saved.

HUSBAND HELD

GainesvilleWife
HackedTo Death

GAINESVILLE m The near--
nude body of Mrs. Blllle Marie
Brown, 23, was found In her blood--
splattered apartment early today.
Apparently she hadbeen hacked
to death with a meat cleaver.

About two hours later her hus
band, W. T. Brown, 25, was ar-
rested at the home ot a relative
in Dallas at the requestot Gaines-
ville officers.

Sheriff O. E.. Whlsnand said dep
uty sheriffs and a Texas Ranger
were sent to Dallas at once to re-
turn Brown.

No charges have been filed.
Whisnand said Brown was re

leased about three months ago
from the U.S. Public Health Hos-
pital In Fort Worth where he was
treated for a mental disorder.

Dallas County Sheriff Bill Decker
said Brown was arrested at the
home of a sister.

Whisnand said the Dallas sister
had called Gainesville relatives
and said Brown was "acting pe
culiarly. They checked the hos-
pital where Mrs. Brown worked
as a nurses aide and found she
had not reported for work.

Mrs. Brown s body, clad only in
underwear, was found about 7
a.m. by an uncle,Ralph Clodfclter,
who came to the apartment to In
vestigate. Police said his visit fol-

lowed a phono call from Dallas.
Justice ot PeaceCarl Burchflcld

ordered an inquest, lie said Mrs.
Brown apparently died several
hours before her body was found

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio IT) Six
young personsburnedto deathear
ly today when fire swept through
a four-roo-m frame bungalow three'
miles southwestof here.

Firemen,who thought an explod-
ing coal oil stovemay have caused
the blaze, said the bodies ot the
six had beenremoved.

Robert McDanlcl. 44. who was
Hvlnc In the house with his chil
dren and someother relatives, es
caped tho blaze and managed to
save his son, Wayne
Richard. Flamesstoppedhim from
reaching the house'sother six oc--

McDanlcl, who suuerea intra--
degree burns over 30 per cent of
bis body, was in city tiospuai.

The coroner's office gave this
list ot dead.

. Mrs. Betty Lou Hamilton,20, l's

nclce.

The body was In a doorway be
tween the living room and bed-
room of the tiny, apartment with
a bloody meat cleaver on her
chest. Numerous large gashes
were In her head.

Nearby was a pair ot bloody
canvas shoes.

Chief of Police Lewis Theobald
said Mrs. Brown was the daughter
of Willie Allen, a city fireman. He
said the couple had no children
and badbeen living In the apart-
ment about two months.

BanksStuck
On Holidays

AUSTIN UV Texas banks must
be open for business five days,
daring Christmas week. Banking
CommissionerJ. M. Faulkner said
today.

That meansIf they want to take
the Christmas holiday Monday as
most businesses will, they will
have to be open on the following
Saturday, Dec. 31.

This was tho ruling of the at
torney general-- recently on a law
passedby the last Legislature giv-

ing banks a week, Faulkner
said. A good many banks aro now
not very happy about tho law, ha
added.

Faulkner said tho banks could
decide which five days they will
be open Christmas week,

Her daughters, Rebecca,2, M
Debra. 3.

Paulctte McDanlcl. 10, daughter
of Robert.

Connlo Fogle, 13, and Tert
Coleman, 8, daughtersof tw ice--
wed Mrs, Dolores Coleman.

Tho' temperature tn this wtat
central Ohio community was about
20 degrees.

THE WEATHER

Fire Fatally Burns
Six Young Persons
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'77ie CaptainsAnd The Kings'
Ovtr 300 turned out for tht ChristmasPlay at tht First Methodist Church Sunday evenlnfl. An allegorical
presentation,the play pointed out the need for being ready when the Lord comes again. The actors
shown In this scene are, from the left, Richard Engle, Norman Gound, George Peacock. Barton Grooms,
and Bob McMillan. Others In the cast were Betty Fay Cain, J. T. Balrd, Lou Ann White, Julie Rain-
water, Linda Nichols, and Art Dodds.

Mrs. Thurman's

Mother Dies
Mrs. Miry Ellen Menger, 75,

mother of Mrs. Ira Thurman, died
here Sunday at 5 p.m. after a long
illness.

Mrs. Menger had lived here
front 1900-2-3, and during the years
following when the family lived at
1002-- Fulton in San Antonio, she
visited hero frequently. She had
made her home in recent months
with Mrs. Thurman.

A Baptistsincechildhood, shewas
an outstanding worker in all ac-

tivities of her churchhereandlater
at San Antonio where she was a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Menger was born Mary El-

len Lewis June 26, 1880, in Martin,
Miss. She and Mr. Menger came
here about 1900. Mr. Menger died
Sept. 2, 1932 and was buried in
Marshall.

Mrs. Menger had been seriously
Dl for the past six months.

Survivors Include five daughters,
Mrs. Ira L. Thurman, Big Spring,
Mrs. Frank Burns, Cu.ero, Mrs.
E. H. Snaveley, San Antonio, Mrs.
Roy II. Black, Spokane, Wash.,
Mrs. E. Helton, Washington, D.C.;
one son, W. L. Menger, Houston;
three sisters,Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Big
Spring,Mrs. H. E. Miles, Marshall,
and Mrs. F. C. Nledermeler, EI
Paso.

Also surviving are 10 grandchil-
dren and severalnieces and

Arrangements were pending ar
rival of Mr. and Mrs. Black, who
had startedthe trip to Big Spring
by car on learning that Mrs. Men-ger-'s

condition had become

Funeral serviceswill be'
at 4 p.m. Tuesdayat the First

Baptist Church with Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor,officiating.

The body then will be transferred
to Marshall in a Nalley coach for
servicesat 2 p.m. Thursday in the
Rains and Talley Funeral Chapel
with Dr. ferry Webb, San Antonio
Baptist minister, officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Algoma Ceme-
tery. Marshall.

Rotarians To Pick
PresentsFor Needy

Rotarians will "exchange gifts"
for the benefit of underprivileged
children Tuesday.

Members of the club whose name
start with the letters A through L
will take gifts for boys to the
luncheon Those with names be-

ginning with M through 'Z will turn
in presentsfor girls

defendants
baskets be Birdwell

Saturday costs

wildcats reported! east
produclng oil this morning. Final vey.
testa were to come later In the
week. Other wildcats were in vari-
ous stages of making hole.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough
pumped 75 barrels of oil in 24
hours and it still pumping. Anoth-
er Borden County project Amera-
da No. 1 Cates, shutln
flowing 177 barrels ofload oil and
21 barrels of water.

Bordfen
Amerada No. 1 Cates, wildcat

abdut seven miles northeast of
Ackerly, Is shutln.'Tbeproject flow
ed 177 barrels of load oil add 21
barrels of water through a th

Inch choke. Drlllslte it C NE NE
T&P survey.

Ponder Oil Company No. 2
Brown, wildcat about five
northeast of Ackerly. bat cleaned
out the hole to 8,500 Operator
k moving in rotary rig. Drlllslte
It 550 from north and eau lines,
southwest quarter, 41J3-t-n, T&P
survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Canon is still swab-
bing. This wildcat Is 14 miles west
of GalL Location Is C SE SE,

n. TP survey.
Republic No. 1 Good, wildcat

aboutthree miles northwestof Veal
moor. Is making bole below 42

feet Location It SE SE, n.

survey.
Tennessee No. X Fambrough.

wildcat about two miles east of
Ackerly, U pumping75 barrelsper

ay. Operator It tm teMtag. this

GETTING BIGGER

'Horseless7Farms
CommonThing

WASHINGTON Ul The Census
Bureau said today its of
agriculture discloses that farms
are getting bigger and "horseless
farming" is becoming common.

Nearly all farms now have elec-
tricity, the report said, and the
number of farms is declining.

The biggest decline in the num-
ber of farms between the census
of agriculture In 1950 and the farm
census In 1954 occurred In the
South and was accompanied by a
decline in tenant and share

The partial report on results of
the 1954 farm censustaken in Oc
tober and November of last year
included details:

Between 1950 and 1954 was
a decline of 599,769 in the number
of farms in the United States.The
total In 1954 was 4,782,393.

The South had 2,316,600 in
1954. This was a decline of 335,-81- 7.

or 12.7 per cent
The North bad the next biggest

numberof farms In 19542,043.088
and the next biggestdecline in the
numberof farms since 1950 224,-97- 8.

or 9 9 per cent.
The West had 461.673 farms In

1954. This was 38.974 fewer farms
than in 1950, a decline of about
8.4 per cent

Between 1950 snd 1954 the aver-
age size of farms Increasedfrom
215.3 acres to 242 2 acres Farms

Mf

were biggest, by far. In the Mfest
where they averaged798.4 acres In
1954 comparedwith 702.4 acres in
1950. Farms were smallest in the
South, where they averaged 166.8
acres In 1954 comparedwith 148.2
acres in 1950. In the North the
average farm was 212.6 acres in
1954 comparedwith 194.4 acres in
1950.

Most of the decreasein the num
ber of farms from 1950 to 1954 was
in farms of 10 to 100 acres. This
was due to the pull of jobs in
Industry and merging of farms

In particular, in the South, farms
operated by croppers and share
tenants have become larger. The

of in the numberof
farms of less than 100 acres in
the South from 1950 to 1954 result-
ed largely from the disappearance

Eight Drunkenness
FinesAre Assessed

All cases tried In Justice Court.
Precinct 1, Place 1. were for the
same offense drunkenness last
week, and from the eight cases,$16
in fines was collected

Two of the drunkennesscharges case.
r l The incident

fines.
I carried '

Two area were lines. sur--

miles

feet,

TeVP

census

these

fJ4a from north

there

farms

decline 271,000

Midwest No. 1 Scott, wildcat
aWaaA 1 A II 1 f d f I IA mm Ad nw4 jh M A

project is u we &iv. 41j--

survey.

Dawson

nd,79rSprmg.

A

Johnson No. 1 Grissom, wildcat
about 12 miles southeast of La-

mesa, it In at Lo-

cation U C SE
survey.

McGee No. 1 Marx is mak-
ing below 2.175
wildcat four miles northeast
Welch. It fa C NW KVC41-PS- L

survey.
No. 1 Vogler, wildcat

about 10 miles southwest of La-

mesa, is In shale and at 83

feet. Location C
Tract 17, League 269, Moore
survey.

Felmont No. Hendricks is
bottomed 8.650 Operator
has plug at 6,700 feet, 'either

CarWreck Causes
Minor Damages

Injuries and minor damage
resulted from collision of two
cars East Third and Birdwell
late Saturday night, sheriffs offl- -

Leers reported today.
Drivers whose cars were In-

volved were Jim Reed Gcrron,
Odessa, and Howard Sneed. Vie

of separateunits operatedby share
tenants and croppers

At the other end of the scale.
there has been an Increasein the
number of farms less than 10
acres farms comprised less
thnn six per cent farms In
but make up 10.1 per cent
all farms. This has resulted from
part-tim-e farming due to automo
biles, better roads andthe increase
In rural electricity and telephones.

Between 1950 and 1954 there was
a 1 per cent increasein the mim
ber of farms of 500 999 acres,

of per cent in farms of 1,--
000 acres and over.

Sidney Cravens

Said improved
Sidney Cravens, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Cravens,was reported
considerablyimproved at Norman,
Okla. Monday being hospital-
ized following a car mishap.

At first It was feared he might
have suffered a brain injury, but
Cravens, in a telephone conversa-
tion with friends Sunday evening,
said that a brain specialist out of
Oklahoma felt that Sidney
would be all right. hadregained
full use of his limbs and there ap
parently was no paralysis'as
first feared.

Sidney, a freshman studentat
the University of Arkansas, en
route home with a Hobbs, N.M.,
student and two other boys when
their car was In an accident near
Norman at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Ef-

forts to locate Mr. and Mrs. Cra-
vens werenot successful untilearly
Sunday and they rushedimmediate-
ly to his bedside.

Jury Finds Woman
Guilty Of Speeding

A jury in Justice Court Precinct
1, Place 1, found a female defend
ant guilty of speeding today and
fined her $25.

After a verdict was returned,she
gave notice of appeal. The appeal
will be handled in county court.

The casehad originated in Place

tice of the Peace A. M. Sullivan
was a witness in the trial. Place 1

Justice Walter Grice heard the

xv, iir, nthor lm will mil thf 15 each, while occurred Sept. 19

placed in Christmas to the remainder drew All west of Lane on Third
distributed by the club. court Street

Two BordenCountyWildcats
ProduceOil, To Be Completed

from T&P

is alter

C

Monterey

plug-bac-k abandoning.
Location NE, Polte-ve-nt

survey.
AUUUl unit uuiuicaai viaii,
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Oil Company No. A Mc-

Dowell It waiting on rotary. This
wildcat is 11 miles northwest of
GardenCity. It is 1,975 from south
and 1,979 east lines,
T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is In

sand and lime at 8,210 feet This
wildcat is 22 miles northwest of
Lenora and Is C NW NW, ,42--6

University Land Survey.
Pan American No. 1

has bit turning In lime and shale
at 10,655 feet. It is 15 miles south-
east of Lamesa and Is C SW 'SW
labor 11, league 259, Borden CSL
turvey.

Mitchell
Pure Oil No. 1 Brooks

is in dolomite at 2323 feet, Loca-
tion Is 2V4 miles southwestof West-broo- k

and is C SW SE SW.
survey.

Sterling
Sun No.l wildcat about

10 miles southeastof Sterling City.
has bit turning In shale and sand
below 3,395 feet Location Is 1,980
rrom soothand660 from east lines,
1M1-SPB- survey.
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Says Husband

'Justified' In

Minister Death
WEATHEnFORD Ml Mrs. Wal-

ter Vaughn of Denver City told
The Associated Press today her
husbandwas justified In shooting
a Baptist minister to death at
Weatherford.

Her husband has been held in
Jail at Weatherfordsince the Rev.
Chester Stevens,39, was shot six
times in the head and chest with
a .22 caliber revolver Saturday.

In responseto a question, Mrs.
Vaughn said by phone her
home at Denver City that her hut--
band "was in shooting
the

"Will you say what reasonshe
had for the shooting?" she was
asked.

"No I won't, tell you that," the
wife, 41, replied. "I will tell you
that I talked with the district at-
torney from Weatherfordhere yes-
terday and he's still In town."

At Weatherford, the Parker
County sheriff's office said "some
kind of charges" probably will be
filed today.

Officers declined to discuss de-

tails of the case.
"We expectsome kind of charges

to be filed some time later today,"
Deputy Sheriff Billy Roe said. "We
have a deputy and the district at-
torney in (Denver City) Yoakum
County now. They are investigating
as to what sort of chargesshould
be filed."

Dist. Atty. Roy Grogan said
there were witnesses to the shoot-
ing In the front yard of the minis-
ter's home but he refused to say
who they were or to- - say what they
said.

Sheriff John Young said Vaughn
was a former memberof the Den-
ver City Baptist Church where the
Rev. Stevens was pastor before
coming to Weatherfordtwo months
ago as pastorof the Harmony Bap-
tist Church. The sheriff said, "we
don't know for sureyet" what caus
ed the shooting.

At Denver City, near the New
Mexico line, Mrs. Vaughn said she
had talked to Grogan and other
officers but refused to say what
she told them.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Helen Harris, giving

704 W. 15th; Cleon Cochran, 700
Nolan: L. E. Rice, Box 1443: Aus-

tin Coffman, Box 294, Coahoma:
Robert Creech, Rt. 1, Stanton,
Dorothy Crosby. 704 Bell: E. F.
Russell, 409 Owens: Beverly Ma-

son, Andrews: Margaret Robin-
son. Star Rt , Stanton: James
Walker, 409 E. 3rd: Joanna Dava-los- ,

PO Box 212, Vera Jones,Box
233; Jimmy Lee Banks. 505 N. Bell;
Ivan Riggans,Rt. 1; J. M. Coates,
2400 Goliad; Ethel Kennedy. 1610
Nolan.

Dismissals Evelyn Van Open,
711 Aylford; Benny 307
Johnson: Willie Solomon, 1211
Main; Nora Lowe, Rt. 1: Linda
Tune. 1418 Sycamore;J. P Davis,
910 Lamesa Highway; Ruby Bar-be-e,

Rt. 1; Patsy Coates, Stanton;
F. W. Mann, 603 Wildman. Mona-han- s;

Maxine Guzman, Vincent;
Josea Velasquez, 622 N. Fourth,
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 708 Main;
Dorothy Crosby, 704 Bell; E. F.
Russell. 409 Owens; Minnie Moore,
1000 Gregg; Marvin J. Francis,
Rt. 1; Helen GUI. 60S Main; Ko--
leta Carlile, 1000 E. 21st.

DonationsContinue
For ManessFamily .

Collections at Webb AFB for C

2, but was transferred since Jus-- Robert N. Maness, whose wife died

9--1

drilling

Shell

from

Singleton

Company

Stringer,

from

justified"
minister.

Patterson,

suddenly early Saturdaymorning,
have not been totaled, but dona-
tions are still coming in, the in-

formation office at Webb reported
this morning.

Maness and his six children were
flown to their home in South Caro
lina Saturday and even before the
group left here, collections were
being taken by different groups at
the base.

The children were from five
weeks' old to six years.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Pair and a

UtU colder thli aftertoon and tonight.
Continued cold Tuesday, Lowest tonight
1111

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
a lew snow Hurries In northern Panhan-
dle this afternoon Colder thu afternoon
and tonight. Tuesday Partly cloudy with
lowly tutor temperatures. Lowest ionltht

13-- In Panhandleand South Plains, 30000
oil of tht PecoeValley

TEMPERATURES
CITT MAX.

Abilene 70
Amanita S3
BIO SPRINO 13
Chlcaco
Dtner
Fort Wortb
uaivttton

vat)

.. 34

Markets

44
U
70

Hew York- 41
fian Antonio SI
SL Loula .. IS

MIS.
2V
12
34

3
10
30
34
14
33
41
t

Bun au todtr st 1:4 p.m., run
at T.4S a.m.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH (API Cattle J.SO0;

strong to 1.00 up; good and choice steers
10 0 00, common and medium 10 S

oq; (at cowa .50-1-1 JO: food and choice
calves common and medium

stock steer calves and steer
yearlings 11.00 Mown.

Hogs 700, steady to weak; good and
choice butchers I1.7S-U.0- ,

Sheet) l.oOO: ateadv! mooA and choice
Shorn lambs 14.00-17-

ewes S 00-- 1 SO.

COTTON
NEW TORK (AP)-Co- was 15 cents

a eai mgner to 48 lower ei noon uaay
Marca 33.1t, May 33J7. July Jl.O.
WALL STREET
' NEW YORK (Jft--Tnt atock arket open-
ed higher .today except tor motors.

Motors were down small fractions on
rfporu ol production cutback. Oeneral
Motors opened off Vt. Chrysler started
oil it. I

Oeneral Electric was unchanged,NaUon.
el Distillers 1 at Vs. PennsrlvanM HeUrpsd
3 up H. RCA up V'. Wesusinouse up S.
V S. SUel up U and ATlrT oil tt.

Oslas rad to 1 or 3 pouts at the best with
Bethlehem Steel and Sent T Railroad
in that, range. Losses,wite small and

MAILMEN
STAY ON JOB

Postalworkersdidn't take the
weekend off in Big Spring.

They processed74,311 cards
and letters mostly Christmas
cards Saturday and Sunday.

That camoon theheelsof the
season's biggest day Friday
when 58,489 cards and letters
were cancelled. The volume
was due to be even greater

TB Donations

Reach$3,233
Donations to the Howard County

Tuberculosis Association, through
the purchase of Christmas seals,
havereached$3,233.20.

Gifts to tho fight against tuber-
culosis are running about $463.15
under the same date a year ago.

As a result, reminders are be-
ing sent to some 4,000 persons who
earlier were mailed Christmas
seals, but who have not returned
letters.

Thus far, 1,634 persons have
made contributions totaling $2.- -
996.70. In addition, the association
Tccelved $238.50 collected during
the showing of Ross Bartlett's Hot
Point Model House.

The association needs at least
$4,000 to carry on its program of
aiding tuberculosissufferers from
this county, and to finance case
finding activities, and other proj-
ects. Nca'rly 90 per cent of the
funds It collects Is used m the
direct aslstanceof local tubercu-
losis victims, including the pur-
chase of .drugs. s, rehabili-
tation, etc.

Several citizens have returned
envelopes containing money but no
namesto the TB association. These
persons, although they already
have given, will receive reminder
cards since their gifts were anony
mous. Officials said the remind
ers are not appealsfor additional
contributions In such instances.

Bracero 'Accused
Of Theft, Forgery
Here On Saturday

A bracero who is accused of
stealing and forged

wooled

cnecks for nearly $400 here Sat
urday eluded Texas authoritiesand
moved into Mexico Saturdaynight.
Sheriff JessSlaughter said today.

The Mexican gave at least four
checks of $80 each, and is believed
to have stolen $58 more The sher-
iff's department started getting
complaints Saturdaynight and con-
tacted authorities In border towns.
Elmo Rainbolt U. S Border Pa-tro- ll

official, traced the fugitive to
a point In Mexico where he spent
Saturdaynight.

Slaughter said the bracero, who
worked for R. V. Fryar, paid a
local Latin American $40 to take
him to Eagle Pass. Fourchecks
bearing Fryar's name'were passed
here Saturday for a total of $320
in cash and merchandise--

Chrysler's wonderfully
convenient Pushbutton
drive is on the left side
where no one but the
driver can reachit.

Tokyo Teachers

Protest Ban

On 'Shorties'
TOKYO MV-- A controversy Is

twirling above the heads of
Tokyo's In
some .cases several inches above.

The Metropolitan Board of Edu
cation started it by barring teach
ers shorter than five feet.

The ban goes Into effect next
school year, but not without howls
of anguishfrom tiny teachers,the
major newspapers, students In
teachers' schools and one woman
Diet (Parliament) member, her--
scu a lormer Tokyo teacher.

me Diet member, Mrs. Haneko
Takada, is 4 feet 10.

The metropolitan government
section said It put the ban on tiny
teachers because Japanese boys
ana gins are growing bigger all
the time and the teachers find it
hard to control them If they are
too small.

They also said the little teachers
would be handicappedin event of
a fire, earthquakeor other emer
gency, which calls for taking
charge of students and leading
mem to safety.

Another reason Is that larger
studentshave had trouble locating
short teachers while on group'
school outings an essentialpart of
the education system here. Stu
dents who couldn't find the teacher
were straying off and getting lost.

And, the officials added, teach-
ers under five feet cannot reach
the top of the blackboards.

The newspaper Asahi, Japan's
largest, attacked the ban and
said: "It is inhumane to treat
short women as though they were
physically handicapped.

DWI, Liquor

ChargesFiled
LAMESA Charges of driving

while intoxicated have been lodged
against two men and a complaint
of transporting intoxicating liquor
through a dry area against anoth-
er

Named on the DWI counts were
William E. CoMer, a California man
who has been working here, and
Hermanio Martinez. Lamesa.

Sheriff Henry Mayfleld arrest-
ed Ernest Palaclosof Lcvelland In
possession with 10 cases of beer
and two cases of whisky This
was the second time Palacios has
been arrested herefor the offense.

Police Investigate
Two Traffic Mishaps

Police reported two accidents or.
curing in the city Saturday night
and Sunday

Richard Y. Cloud, 1903 Johnson,
and Tomas E. Barnard, 2205 Main,
were in collision near the Hull and
Phillips store on Lamesa Drive.

Ralph Saum, Webb AFB, report-
ed a wheel fell off his ear at
Fourth and Gregg Sunday

15 minutes In the new Tower
Style" Chrysler .can change a
lifetime of buying habits!

Push that "D" button and step on
the gas. You're off like a shot
Now you're eating up the ribbon

' of road in front of you. A curve
comes up and bends around
behind. What was a hill has
vanished. The scenery itself must
bd moving, not you I

it

s.

rf 3AV

Sen.McCarthyAsks
Speed-U-p In Probe

WASHINGTON W-S- cn. McCar-
thy s) urged the Justice De-

partment today to speed Its In-

vestigation of conflict between
sworn testimony given last spring
by Brig. Gen. Itn.lph W. Zwlcker
and that given by two former em-

ployes of tho SenateInvestigations
subcommittee.

In a letter to Atty. Gen. Brownell
McCarthy said "any further delay
will arouse suspicions that the
Department of Justice Is permit-
ting political considerationsto In-

terfere with the administration of
Justice."

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. McClellan ), voted last
April 12 to ask the Justice De-
partment to determine whether
perjury was Involved In the con-
tradictory testimony given by
Zwlcker and former subcommittee
aides C. George Anastos and Miss
Mary Morrill.

Zwlcker swore he never gave
Anastos information about former
Army Maj. Irving Peress from
secret Army Security files. Anas-
tos said he did. Miss Morrill testi-
fied the had listened in and made
notes on an Anastos-Zwick- er tele-
phone conversation in which
Zwlcker did give Information about
Peress from the security files.

McCarthy's row with Zwlcker
while Investigating the Peress
case In 1953 and 1954 were sparks
which helped to set off the McC-

arthy-Army hearingsin the sum-
mer of 1954 and a subsequent ac-
tion In which the Senate voted to
"condemn" some of McCarthy's
conduct.

Zwlcker had been Peress' com-
manding officer at Camp Kilmer,
N.J. He was called as a witness
while McCarthy was investigating
how Peress got' promoted to the
ranK oi major ana received an
honorable dischargeafter refusing
to answerquestions about possible
ties to communism

In his letter to Brownell. Me
Carthy said Chairman McClellan

not the
the

year with As are
between farm operators and the
picking crew, according to Ben Haw
kins of the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice.

Farm emploes are often fur-

nished with a "labor
"labor chief" or "crew leader"

"Some of these men and their
crews are employes the farrri-e- r:

others are acting on their own
are. contractors,

Hawkins added.
If the farmer has the right

control and direct the lead-
er at his work, then the crew lead-
er and the members of the crew
are considered employes of the
farmer.

But where the crew leaderagrees
to perform the entire farming op-
eration, such as crops
or chopping cotton and is not sub-
ject to the control and direction of
the farmer, he is and
the members crew are his

" edf
r. :

accounts for this magic? A
whole new of Chrysler

... a
bigger V-- 8 engine,
more powerful than anything in its
price class full-tim- e

newly
designed Brakes
that bring to tho world's saf-
est, straight line stops.

Chrysler, with its low center of

wrote the Justice last
asking about tho status

of tho inquiry Into tho
testimony.

"I am
continued, "that your offlco has
replied to this letter
to tho effect that tho Zwlcker case
has been referred to the Criminal
Division but no action, hat, at yet,
been taken."

"At the ranking
member of this I

obliged to remind you that
continued delay In tho
of this case may reflect
on the present administration."

Lamesa

T.AMESA Memhftra nt tha
Chamber of Commerce, aviation
committee siaica to
this afternoon with the county

court alp-por- t

matters.
the committee had

called upon both the city and coun-
ty asking that each

$10,000 next year at
the starter for a project
on the port. City council membera
indicated that $5,000 was all that
they could squeezeinto budget.

Air Force Drops

Plans to disband theCrew Train-
ing Air Force at
Randolph Field have been aban-
doned, the Air Force announced
today.

As a result. Air Training Com-
mand will be main-
tained at Scott Field. III. Trans-
fer of the ATC to
Randolph had been recommended,
but Air Force ruled
againstthe plan. -

FarmersTo Pay Tax
On Employes Earning

One of the questions askedi employes and farmer's,
most at this time of Hawkins said

deals the relationship. a result, the employers re

contractor."

of

and Independent

tp
crew

harvesting

of the

fT2JJ'&!mwwm!fUMiiwmiw,

What
series

Pushbutton
PowerFlite

. . .
. . . and

you
smoothest

feel

Airport
Discussion

were comer

three-ye-ar

'ho

CommandChanges

$100

minded tnat social security taxes
apply to wages paid to every farm
worker to whom the employerpayt
$100 or more cash waRcs during
the year The tacs '2 oer cent
employer tax and 2 per cent em-
ploye taxi apply only to cash wag-
es paid to covered iann workers.

Ecry farm employer who owes
these taxes must file a return and
pav the taxes before Feb 1, Haw-
kins added. And farm
should file their returns on time
in order to avoid penalties for late
filing.

Any employer oi larm woncers
in mis area wno is not already
registeredwith the Revenue office
here should doso at once. The reg-
istration form SS--t can be obtain-
ed from the Big Spring office in the
Petroleum Building.

Also anly questions
employer - employe
can be answered.

Pushthis button and
all othercarsseemoutdated!

engi-
neering developments.

transmission
airplane-typ-e

Power-Pil-ot

Steering
PowerSmooth

Department
Wednesday

conflicting

Informed," McCarthy

(McClellan's)

Republican
subcommittee

disposition
adversely

Set

com-
missioners concerning

Previously

commissioners
appropriate

headquarters

headquarters

headquarters

headquarters

SS

frequently

employers

concerning
relationships

gravity, rivals the cornering ability
of a racing car, '
AH this you see reflected In
Chrysler's "PowerSlyle" lines . . .
the new Forward Look ... tho
new look of power.

If you're now driving one of the
other two major cars in Chrysler's
price class, come in and male a
direct comparison. Just see If
Chrysler doesn't make everything
elseseemoutdatedI

RowGrStyte"CHRYSLER
how toi hum ivh . . , AtmtcA'i moit uutnrMmm cai

R9

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. 3rd Dial 4-74-
67
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This Is a hearing aid shown in
actualsize It is tho new one-ounc-e

Sonotonc"100." no larger than an
ordinary matenbook The smallest
Sonotonc ever produced, it uses
four transistors,the same number
of these magical devices nsfarc
employed in the most powerful
Sonotonchearing aids.

SONOTONE
Of Odessa

518 N. Texas Room 6
Odessa Dial

Every mellow drop
of Old Stogg is top
Kentucky bourbon
Give Tind sorve it

proidlyl'Go Staggl
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KefauverSeeking
RoundWith Adlai

'nr Tte AuocUted Fu i would seekanotherterm. Kef auver
Sen. Estos'Kcfauvcr", whose 1952 went on to defeat Truman; whose

campaignfor the Democraticprcs-- namo was entered,19,800 to 15,927.

Identlal nomination got Its biggest Truman announced later ho would
early boost In New Hampshire,
wants to battle with Adlai Steven-
son for that state's support In 1956.

There was no Immediate word
from Stevenson but one of his sup
porters, John Rogers Pcnn, said
he would seek election as a New
Hampshire convention delegate
pledged to Stevenson whether or
not the 1952 nominee enters me
contest.

Kcfauvcr announced yesterday
ho Is entering the New Hampshire
primary and expressedhopo "the
snow and Ice will not deter

Strongerhints came from friends
of Sen. William F. Knowland

the Senateminority leader,
that hemight not wait for announc
ment of President Elsenhower's
political plans to enter some pri-

maries on his own.
The friends said Knowland is

convinced Elsenhowerwill not run,
and reported he has sent directly
to Elsenhower his contention that
other GOP aspirants cannot afford
to wait until or later
to get their names on primary
ballots.

The New York Times reports In
a dispatch from James Rcston in
Washington that wcll-- I nlormcd
opinion In both parties Is shifting
to the view that the Presidentwill
seek another term.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, the
Boston heart specialist who exam-
ined EisenhowerSaturday, said it
would be before El-

senhower could be sure he Is physi-
cally able to seek a second term
If lie wants one.

If Knowland should jump into
the race, he would be doing what
Kefauvcr did in 1952. Kcfauvcr en-

tered the New Hampshireprimary
that year before former President
Truman announced whether he

goM$tagg
for better,

brighter
holidays!

XvP&Lwrl BBll wot

a wait rsi?PjE9wMwaVI

86 PROOF STAGG 0IST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY.

Just Reeived Hundreds Of

Lovely and Stylish Spring

HATS
Priced Only

$000
You'll bo amazed butexceptionally. pleased with

this big, fine selection of new hats. Ideal for

holiday wear right now, right up In styling lor

spring wear coming up. Most every, type, every,

style and color you can think of.

fxVKr4Mii

not be a candidate.
Stevenson and Kcfauvcr already

aro slated for a head-o- n battlo In
the California primary Juno 5
Kcfauvcr said on a CBS radio-T- V

show he Is also looking Into the
sltliatlon In Minnesota, where Ste
venson will run.

Stevenson has announced plans
also to enter Florida, Pennsylvania
and Illinois races. There arc indi-

cations Kefauvcr may challenge
him in Florida.

Knowland criticized what he de-

scribed as the administration's
"acquiescence" In a packagedeal
under which four Communistcoun-
tries wcro admitted to the United
Nations last week along with 12

nations. He fore-
saw it as a possible forerunner to
a similar arrangement next year
which might bring Red China into
the U.N.

He Said in an Interview presi
dential aspirants of both parties
should pledge an American veto
of Red Chinese membership.

JosephL. Rauh Jr., head of the
Americans for Democratic Action,
said if Eisenhowerruns he would
get a large "sympathy vote." He
expressedsome doubt during a TV
Interview that Elsenhower could
be attacked on his domestic and
foreign policies becausecriticism
of horn and his policies might ap-

pear In bad taste to many persons.
But on another TV show Sen.

Wayne Morse (D-O- rc accused
the Elsenhower administration of
"political immorality" on such a
scale it would make the Harding
administration seem honest. The
Teapot Dome scandal developed
during the Harding administration.

Morse said he referred to con-

flicts of Interest of government
officials in the administration.

Oil Refinery

Fire PutOut
MOOSE JAW. Sask. U A huge

oil refinery fir? which threatened
the East Side of this prairie city
of 30,000 people was put out early
today.

Firemen fought In windy. 16-b-

low-zer- o weather to check the
blaze at the Husky Oil, Ltd.,
finery.

still
the the

Fire said

a.m.. almost tour nours ancr
terrifying explosion shook homes

the far miles
away.

Early reports Said four oil tanks
blew up. No one

Firemen concentrated their ef-

forts gasoline tanks located im
mediately cast of oil tanks. Po
lice kept the public half mile
from fire, sent palls of
black smoke and colored
flames into the air.

The cause waS not known.
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U. N. Delegates

Await OrdersIn

Council Battle
UNITED RATIONS, N.Y. Ml

U.N. delegates,spilt over a lottery
scheme to decide a deadlocked
Security Council race, sought fliftl
instructions today from thlr home
governmentsbefore resuming vot-
ing tomorrow.

Assembly leaders still hoped to
adjourn their 1956 'session by to-

morrow midnight.
Today's balloting was canceled

at the requestof the United States,
which is backing the Philippines,
and of Britain, which Is supporting
Yugoslavia.

Tho two big Western Powers,
which have endorsedthe split-ter- m

draw proposedby AssemblyPresi-
dentJoseMaza, askedfor the addi-
tional day to give governments
more time decide their stand.

Maza proposed that the two can-
didate nationsdivide the two-ye-ar

council term which becomes va-

cant Jan. with expiration of
Turkey's tenure. To decide which
nation would sit first, Maza put
their two names in box and,
blindfolded, drew out one Yugo-
slavia's. The Yugoslavs agreed to
resign at the end of 195S the
Philippinescould have the scat for
1957.

Some delegatesdenounced
Maza's proposalas Illegal and im-

moral. On a subsequent35th ballot,
Yugoslavia pulled ahead with 34
votes but fell short of the 40 nec-
essary for two-thir- majority.
The Philippines polled only 19

votes because the agreement
with Maza.

After conferences with their
backers, both the Yugoslavs and
Filipinos said they would stick
with the proposal over the
weekend. The Assembly president
set out convince his fellow Latin
Americans of its feasibility. A U.S.
spokesmansaid it appearedto of-

fer the only possibility of breaking
the long deadlock.

RussiaStill
To Aid

EgyptianDam
CAIRO ia says she still

wants to help finance Egypt's billio-

n-dollar Aswan Dam despite an
American-Britis- h offer of up to 200
million dollars for the project.

Leaving meetingwith Egyptian
Foreign Undersecretary Hussein
Aziz. Soviet Ambassador Daniel

Fire Chief Gordon Hlgson hadlSolod told reporters nis govcrn-sai-d

"the whole city could go" if ment intends to participate in
fuel oil spilling from burning tanks building of dam on the
spread. Upper Nile "unless there Is some--

A Department official l thing in Egypt's agreement with
the fire was extinguished at 2 30 the West which specifically ex- -

a

In city as as three

was injured.
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eludes us.
The announcementof the West-

ern offer did not say whether it
was conditional on the Soviets' be-i-

barred but it was understood
in Washington this was a require
ment, either explicit or lmpuea

Russia's original offer to help
finance the dam caused wide-
spread consternationamong West-

ern diplomats, who saw in it an-

other Soviet attempt to penetrate
the Middle East and Africa.

Spurred by the Russian maneu-
ver, the United States and Britain
offered 70 million dollars to get
the work started and said they
would put up possibly another 130

million dollars, subject to congres-

sional approval, as It was needed.
An Egyptian application for a

loan from the World
Bank also is pending.
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RED PENETRATION

Allies FastLosing
SupportOf Arabs
By ROBERT HEWETT

BIERUT, Lebanon, Dec. 17 WT

A stone skimmed close over tho
headsof tho visiting Americans.A
ragged boy, barefoot In
the cold winter mud, peered
around the corner of a stone hut
and houtcd In Arabic:

"When arc you Americans going
to let us go back to Palestine?"

This little Incident In an Arab
refugeecamp one of scoreshous
ing 900,000 Arab refugeesfrom Is-

rael illustratesthe feeling In the
Arab world toward America these
days.

An embittered Western-educate-d

Arab leader saw It coming. Six
years ago,,after the new state of
Israel bad fought the
armies of six Arab nations to a
standstill, he told this correspon-
dent:

"It's too bad there isn't an Arab
vote In the United States. Amer-
ican politicians who support Israel
to win Jewish votes are going to
turn the Arabs against the West.
Why does the United Statesoppose
45 million Arabs who want to be
friends and support less than two
million Jews who have taken our
land by force?"

Today American diplomats and
businessmenIn this area agreethe
Arabs arc Indeed turning against
the West and they are turning
to Soviet Russia.

Many Americans and Britons,in
day-to-da-y contact with the Arabs,
see 1956 as the "year of decision"
for the Middle East and for Amer
lea's future In tho area.

They arc convinced there is very
real danger of large-scal- e Soviet
penetration of this strategic land
bridge between Asia and Africa.
And the desert sands andrugged
hills cover more, than half the
world's oil which now goes to the
West.

Many American newcomersarc
astounded at the depth of

feeling among the Arabs
and worried by the gains already
made by the Iron Curtain coun-
tries.

The Arab answer Is: "Israel."
Rightly or wrongly, most Arabs
fear the Israelis more than the
threat posed by communism.

Arabs overlook their own dis-
unity and blame the United States

and Britain to a lesser degree
for the loss of their lands to Israel.
They claim Israel never would
have.been carved out of Palestine
In 1948 without the support of the
West. They point to Israeli bond
drives raising millions of dollars In
the United States as proof that
Americans support Israel today
against the Arabs.

Many suspicious Arabs sec the
proposed American-finance- d Jor

Bitter Cold In

Most Of Nation
Bj Tilt AsiocUttd Prtu

Winter, ftot due to arrive bfft
daily until Thursday, gave a pre
view of tilings to come by clamp-
ing bitter cold on a vast portion
of the nation today.

The north central states received
the worst cold air blast. Near-zer- o

readings were common northward
of a line reachingthroughnorthern
Illinois, southern Iowa and south-
ern Nebraska.

Below - freezing temperatures
reached southward into the Ohio
Valley and northern Texas. Only
the southerntips of Florida and
Texas escaped. A balmy 68 was
recorded at Key West, Fla.

In the frigid region. Bemldjl,
Minn . reported the morning's low
reading of 31. Most of North
Dakota, easternSouth Dakota and
Minnesota were in the

bracket
Snow flurries touched the upper

Great Lakes region.
Occasional rain, drizzle and fog

plagued the Southeast.

Heavy Fog
HugsCoast

2j TM AiaUlcd Pm
Heavy fob "hugged the Texas

coast early Monday and skies in
parts of South Texas were cloudy.
Elsewhere skies are generally
clear.

Tho fog reducedvisibility to one
eighth of a mile at Houston,
Brownsville and Corpus Christ!.

Two slow-movin- g cold fronts, one
beginning in South Texas and
stretchingwest to New Mexico and
tho other across tho top half of
the state, were expected to keep"
temperatures at cool levels
through tomorrow.

The first cold front extended
alonea lino from north of Houston

Israel.

down to about Cotulla, and that
partof the front wasmoving..From
there the front was stationary and
extended west, south ot Midland
and Into New Mexico

The other front, moving slowly
southeastward,was along a line
from north "of Tcxarkana.'to north
ot Dallas and Fort Worth and out
to south ot Lubbock.

Temperatureswere expected to
fall Monday night to 12 to K in
tho 1'anhandleand South Plains,
20 to SO east ot the Pecos. 18 to
24 in North Central Texas, and

ifrom 18 to 28 In parts ot East

Low rangea trora n at
Dalbart to 58 at Brownsville. Oth-
ers' Included 21, Abilene
28. Midland SO. Del Mo & Corpus
Christ! 55, Houston 53. Lufkln 51,
Dallas 33, TexarxanaAt and Wtcn
lta Falls 22,

No rain, was recorded

dan Valley Irrigation schemeand
refugee resettlement plapir-a-s
"tricks" Itor tho ultimate"benefit of

Moslem Arabs arc traditionally
But communism

Is no longer a nasty word since
the Czechs began selling arms to
Egypt and since Russia offered to
build an oil refinery In Syria and
aid in Egypt's big Nile niver dam
project.

readings

Lubbock

In public statements, at least.
each side Insists that the other do
tho compromising.Therearo many
points of disagreement, but the
main stumbling blocks arc:

1. Territory. The Arabs want
boundary to be that pre-

scribed in the 1947 United Nations
partition plan. This would involve
Israel giving np a considerable
amountof territory which she took
during the 1848 war. Foreign Min-

ister Moshe Sharett declared atan
Israel bond drive dinner In Wash-
ington that his nation would never
"submit to amputation."

2. Refugees.The Arabs want the
900,000 Arab refugeesto be repat-
riated to their homes in what is
now Israel. They have resisted
resettlement of the refugees but
some Arabs have said they would
accept compensation for loss of
their homes.Israel has said It has
no room now to repatriate Arab
refugees and the thorny issue of
compensation has never reached
the discussion stage.

3. Economic boycott of Israel.
Egypt has refused to let Israeli-boun- d

ships use the International
Suez Canal or pass through the
Gulf of Aqaba so the Israeli arc
boycotted in the Arab states and
there is no trade between Israel
and her neighbors. There Is no
doubt that the economic boycott
has hurt Israel's economy.

The main dispute has beenover
territory. Arabs accuse the Israelis
of "stealing our land by force."
Israeli spokesmenInsist they can't
give up any of their present terri-
tory if the little nation Is to fulfill
their dreams of a Jewish home-
land.

The newurgencyfor a settlement
stemsdirectly from the Soviet sup-
ply of arms to Egypt and offers
of economic assistance to the
Arabs considered a possible
opening wedge to

penetrationof the strategic
ou-nc- n area.

"If Soviet communism takesover
the Middle East because of our
Arab-Israe- li policy, there will be
post-morte- that will have more
violent reactions In American pol-
itic than the loss of China, the
Yalta agreementsor the conduct
of the Korean War," one U.S. dip-
lomat told this correspondent.

"Trying to make a pcareon the
presentbasissimply hasn'tworked
andwe are going to have to make
a new approachunlesswe want to
hand the Arab world over to the
Communists. We must get conces
sions from both sides."

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

Ht Cerrylns

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dee: 19, 1935

'GoSlow'On

Farm Promises

GOP Is Advised
WASHINGTON Ml Republican

Sen. Aiken of Vermont said today
tho Republicans must not try to
"outpromlsc tho Democrats" In
farm benefits.

Atkcn, top GOP member ot tho
Senate Agriculture Committee,
said Congressshould give detailed
study to an administration soil
bank plan expectedto be submit
ted by Secretary of Agriculture
Benson. This plan Is designed to
take some acreageout of produc
tion and. put it in grass and trees
with the dual purpose of (1) re-
ducing the surplus of crops and
(2) improving the soil's fertility
for tuturo use.

The program would Involve
acreagepayments to farmers and
Aiken said that It these wcro ap
proved by Congress, political pres-
sure soon would be applied to
boost the payments to high levels.

"We want a workable farm pro-
gram," he said. "We don't want
to get into a competition of prom-
ises becausewc can never out
promlsc the Democrats. We want
a program of performance."

Aiken forecast defeatby the
of a Democratic move to re

store rigid, high-lev- el price sup
ports for major Held crops.
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DallasBoy Dies Of
Polio At Hospital
. DALLAS McNutt, 1,
son of Mrs. Ruby McNutt ot Dct
son, died yesterday of polio at a
hospital 15 minutes after arriving
for treatment.

Attendants said he was
In an lung st onco after
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On 15,000 shares ofBig Spring Exploration, Inc., common par
voting stock. This corporation Is about years old and to data
has very good production, with an excellent opportunity
on major production In Wyoming.

John Yount at for an or write
Box care of Big Spring Herald.
Ths stock Is $2 per share and can be bought
without Interest or carrying charges on time payment or for
cash.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Blessed Is the man that endureth temptation: for when
ho is tried, he shall receive tho crown of life, which tho
LORD hathpromised to them that love him. (James1:12)

Editorial -

Less Flitting About In Order

The affair of our State Department
have not prospered In recent months.
From the high point early this year to
the presentwe have lost ground and pres-

tige. The high point was the adoption of
the Western .European Union and 1U

In NATO, along 'with the launch-

ing of Germanrearmament.
From the west coast of Africa all the

way to the east coast of Asia our dip-

lomatic affairs havebeen deteriorating.
In the Middle East, in India In South-

east Asia, our affairs have not gone well
at all. This Is only partly due to Commu-

nist meddling; the Communists, as they
always do simply steppedin when a West-

ern bungle of some sort opened the op-

portunity.
We alienatedthe Arab countries by stick-

ing unbendingly to Uriel. We alienated
India by turning the back of our hand to
an appeal for a loan. We lost a lot of
prestigeby first threateningto go Into In-

dochina, then drawing back. Wc shocked
an old friend. Turkey, by reducing an ex

Function Editorial

The editor of the Rocky Mount, N. C,
Evening Telegram recently acknowl-
edged receipt of a "generous letter In
praise of our editorials." But he liked
best the phrase,"I agreewith most things
you write but not everything."

He liked those last, three words for this
reason: dreadful would be
wrong with our readersIf everyone,agreed
all the time with us."

We have held the same view for a
good many years. If everybody agreed
with all we write we wouldn't be earning
our salt, for obviously we hadn't

what should be the chief goal of
an editorial writer's excuse for existence

that is, the ability to causehis readers
to think for themselves.

Every writer is vain enough to want
people to agree with him most of the
time, but it is good for his soul to have
a few dissenting thrown his way
now and then.

If he seeks to make people

The Gallup Poll
Carries Same Lead Over Stevenson

PRINCETON, N. J., PresidentElsen-

howerrunsaheadof Adlai Stevenson today
by virtually the samemargin he did before
his heart attack.

In the first "trial heat" race since his
Illness, the Institute finds Mr. Elsenhower
holding a -2 lead todayover the Demo-

cratic favorite, as
"Suppose the presidential election were

being held today. If PresidentEisenhower
decidesto run and were the
candidate and Adlai were the

which would you
like to see win?

The vote:
IKE VS. STEVENSON

Stevenson 3956
Undecided 45&

Excluding the undecided,the above fig-

ures become:
Eisenhower 60
Stevenson 0S
In a recentsurveycompleted just before

his heart attack, the Institute found the
vote dividing as follows:

SEPTEMBER, 1955

Eisenhower 5896
Eisenhower 5996
Stevenson 3796
Undecided 396
Excluding the undecided, the figures

were Elsenhower 61 per cent, Stevenson,
39 per cent.

Today's trial heat results indicate that

Parking FeesRise
DETROIT (fl Higher taxes.

wages and bigger cars have resulted In

a boost of parking lot fees In downtown
Detroit.

William H. Boy, general manager of
the Detroit Parking Assn., says
parking fees are in effect at about 40 per
cent of downtown lots. Increasedtax as-

sessmentshave contributedto the rise, Coy
says, and "newer,wider and much longer
automobiles have cut the capacityof lots
by a tremendous amount"

The Big Spring Herald
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pected loan to the disappearingpoint Our
pleasant relations with Greece, a coun-
try wo pulled from the Communist fire,
have suffered badly.

Perhaps.Mr. Dulles should cut out his
Incessantglobe-circli- and settle down in
the State Department Itself for a change.
In his current absenceIn Paris the de-

partment pulled what may be a classic
blunder. It Issued a blast against Russia
for using the veto In the U. N., without

Nationalist China which also
used it, and the echo of this blast had
hardly died away when Russia reversed
itself and the field by proposing and put-
ting through the admittance of 16 na-

tions which had Justbeenrejected.Regard-
less of the motivation, Russia got credit
for a generous gestureat the very moment
lt was being blasted.

Under Dulles the State Departmenthas
enjoyed an extraordinary freedom from
the criticisms and harassment that us-

ually surround It. It may push Its luck
too far. People will begin to talk.

Of The

"Something

accom-
plished
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honestly
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Republican
Stevenson

Democratic candidate,

Increased

Increased

mentioning

think for themselves, the best evidence
he can have that he has succeeded isto
have a few readersnow and then rear up
in dissent.

And If he hasn't succeeded in making
people think for themselveshe has failed
as an editorial writer. Whether they agree
with his conclusions or disagreeIs beside
the point

Wc decided a long time ago, in the
face of unassailable evidence, that we
didn't know everything, that our knowl-
edge was imperfect or limited, and that
we could be as wrong as the next fellow.

The averageAmerican newspaperread-
er Is the best informed citizen on earth,
therefore the hardest to fool, so we don't
kid ourselves that we canput anything over
on him. If we are ever guilty of trying,
it will not be from design, but from Igno-
rance or from lack of skill. We figure if
we can keep him Interested,agreeingor
not agreeing, we will have done a fair
job. If he gets bored andstops readingus,
that's our fault, not his.

Ike

the Presidentwould receive a larger vote
than he did In 1952, when he polled 55.4
per cent of the major party vote, com-
pared to Stevenson's 44 6 per cent

Two interesting aspectsof today's sur-
vey show up In an analysisof the figures.

One Is that Mr. ElsenhowerIs favored
over Mr Stevenson by one out of every
four Democratic voters questioned in the
survey.

The Presidentalso runs better than
among Independentvoters, as the fol-

lowing table shows:
Rep. Dem. Ind.

Eisenhower .. . 9696 26'6 6596
Stevenson 396 7096 2996
Undecided .... 196 496 696
The other is that the Presidenthas gain-

ed strength In the Solid South, where he
runs several points stronger today than
he did In 1952.

Mr. Elsenhower'sgreateststrength,how-
ever. Is found in the Far West as the fol-

lowing vote by geographicalregions shows:
SOUTH

Eisenhower 5496
Stevenson 4396
Undecided . 396

EAST
Eisenhower 5696
Stevenson 4196
Undecided 396

MIDWEST
Eisenhower 5996
Stevenson 3696
Undecided - 5

FAR WEST
Eisenhower 6696
Stevenson 3296
Undecided 2f6
In the 1952 election. General Elsenhower

polled 48.9 per centof the vote in the South,
comparedto Stevenson's 51.1 per cent

Of interest also is the fact that Mr.
Elsenhowerpolls a somewhat higher vote
among older persons than among younger
Voters and be does slightly better among
women than among men as he did in the
1951 election.

Should the Presidentdecide not to run.
Institute surveys have shown that Chief
Justice Earl Warren would be favored in
a race againstStevenson, while Stevenson
would be favoredoverVice PresidentRich-
ard Nixon.

The latest "trial heat" figures:
WARREN vs. STEVENSON

Warren 5296
Stevenson 4596
Undecided 356

NIXON vs. STEVENSON
Stevenson :.... 5096
Nixon 4496
Undecided 696

Sins Of The Children
'

CONWAY, Ark. LB Youngsters who
roam thestreetsof this Arkansas city after
11 p.m. are likely to get their parentsin
trouble. People under 18 years old must
be off the streetsby 11 o'clock. Parentsof
violators arc subject to a fine of between
1 and $25 and a Jail sentenceof from one
to 30 days.

A Safe Safe
IRVING Ifl Yeggs couldn't crack the

safe at an automobile firm's office.
So 'they stole one of the company's new

trucks to haul It away.
TJw truck and safewer recovered but

not the W.ouu' in casnand checks me safe
contained.
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WASHINGTON Wl You can fig-

ure out from what PresidentEi-

senhower'sdoctors said over the
weekend Just what he ca'n't do If
be runs for and his doc-

tors haven't yet said he could.
This is out: He will not be able

to campaign usual way. slam-ban- up--
usual way means Intense and un
usual schedules, including plane
hops, train rides, step climbing,
handshaking.Impromptu speeches,
long hours.

But, because of television, he
could campaign extensively with

Running To

JamesMarlow
Ike Couldn't Campaign Fully

implicit

TV speeches more vot- - mentioned knocking golf of coif could
predecessors, lyapprove fatigue the

In days before TV, had some presidential campaign
traveled country of less walking him few

possible Elsenhoweralready If played Moderation In for
decided to second moderate senhower simply cutting

term. It's unthinkablethat he had
made up his mind to run before

doctors say he's physically up
to it or decide to try If
said he shouldn't

If doctors say he shouldn't
run and won't

until they check him .

in Elsenhower
could not, his own sake and
that of the country, go contrary to

verdict
would be asking coun--

RussiansApe
British Empire
In Expansion

By WlttlAM t. RYAN
AP AolljSt

NEW YORK WW An American
lirlntre Kiftf.tr rrm tm.

cow a diplomat's suggestion that
fho Knvlot tnriov ! nrac

lct
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my weaitn.
This brought me up front in the

Well, my father was an
man and doing all right fit the

He figured the pocket-boo- k

pay
needed People

thought of like that In those
times.

He checked the until
wlth capital to estab-- taming about J65. I in the Kansasuty limes ne touna
llsh British Influence In the Mid- - the money with a friend a notice by the person who had
die East who was with me he vas older, lost the pocketpook. My father dug

Disraeli in 1877 put up the cash anyway, and could taken it into his own pocket and paid It all
to buy Egyptian shares in the all me. back.
Suez Canal the British The I had left made me we had a real
moved In with their the biggest in the neighbor-- father and son talk,
and others to establish control of hood. I had what the older kids during which I said nothing and
Egypt didn't cash In hand, for the dad took off his belt and put the

The Communists today are re-- first In my life, cash belt to me in an area where he
ported selling erms to Egypt at the simple avarice of childhood. thought the memory would linger.
2S per cent or less of 35 I bought a trlggerless It still does, and I still recall
The arms may be obsolete for the reai pistol, the pride If the block, the lesson I learned when I first
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Around The Rim
You Can Find A Song To Fit The Situation

Opera singers and troubadours rriay
have the best approach, that of breaking
out in song when confronted with a prob-

lem.
Music provides such a balm for bruised

feelings in the make-believ- e life of the
theatre that it's a wonderall foreign diplo-
mats don't havo to get a degreein music
and sing their way to peace.

I cite theseas an example:
Each delegateat the Geneva Conference
''I Don't Know Where I'm Going But

I'm On My Way."
Theme of the fellows who do TV com-

mercials "Always."
Tho sleepy-hea- d who must punch an

early time-cloc-k "Five Minutes More."
The guy who has just paid his taxes

and then seesChristmas coming on "I
Got Plenty Of Nuttln."

The party who insists on standingup in
front of you at a football game "Mud-
dy Water."

The accommodations you get If you take
third-clas-s passageon a luxury liner to
Europe "Between The Devil And The
Deep Blue Sea."

The West Texan who inspectshis yard
after one of the gentle zephyrs from the
west or north "Tumbling Tumbleweeds."

Ike Elsenhower,when popped that eter-

nal question by his party "I Won't
Say I Will But I Won't Say I Won't'

The chant my wife often hears five min-
utes after we have left a theatre "You
Fergot Your Gloves."

The night you ran home while a kid,

David Lawrence
Expediency Means Loss U.N. Principle

WASHINGTON The United Nations
has revealed Itself as just another "log-
rolling" organization, with less regard for
principle and morality than for political
expediency. It's a blow from which the
organization may never recover. For,
once respectis lost it Is rarely regained.

The controversy over admitting new
members was on the same low plane
that one would find In Tammany Hall In
New York City or In the "smoke-fille- d

rooms" of political conventions where
"deals" and "packages" arc manipulated
with all the artful barter and selfishness
of the market place.

Nationalist China alone, by her veto
of Outer Mongolia, stood Out as the coura-
geous champion of morality. Yet Is Is a
sign of the decadenceof the times that
newspaperdispatchesare telling already
of the Intention of some governmentsto
punish the Nationalist government next
year and give her seat in the United
Nations to unmoral Red China just be-

causethe Nationalist delegatedidn't bow
to expediency.

The day that Red China goes In the
U.N., the demand for America to step
out will be resumed. For it was Red
China's murderous commanders who In
Korea helped to bring about the death
of 33,000 American boys and the wound-
ing of 110,000 others. The same U. N.
which declared Red China an aggressor
now Is reported to be ready to take that
regime unto Its. bosom.

But the amazing thing is the way that
supposed champions of virtue those
who extol the U. N. m the last word in
international morality are themselves
surrendering principle and rejoicing that
Soviet Russia did finally condescend to let
16 members come into the organization.
The cry Is for "universality" at any cost as
If numbers rather than the qualifications
of the members to carry out the obliga-

tions of the U. N. Charter were the real
criterion of effectiveness.

It was Sir Percy Spender,of Australia,
who, with startling frankness, said the
other day: "It is not principle with which
we aro concerned here but expediency
the expediency of Inexorable political cir-
cumstances."

This then Is the new doctrine of the
U. N. which In all the schools and col-

leges of America has heretofore been
praised as the paragon of International
virtue and as the last great hope of civili-
zation to settle Its disputes.

Having failed to commanduniversalsup

Inez Rob
Rush People's Votes

There are several ways to skin a cat,
as the proverb Implies. So It occurs to

me that one way in which Pres. Elsen-

hower can avoid the GOP nomination In

1956, If he should decide agin it, is to
assumean implacable stance (1) against
tax cuts In the foresseablefuture and (2)
for payment of the pubUc debt.

The Republicansand the Democratsare
now In an overt race to sec which party
can get there fustest with the mostesttax
parings to tempt the voter In 1958. It is a
quite bald and shamelessattempt to buy
votes: the same kind of open pitch the
Demos made in the last Congress when
they tried unsuccessfully to reduce per-

sonal Income taxes $20 across the board.
The President already has passedalong

the word to the boys in the back room
that be bas'no Immediateplans for cutting
taxes, and the moaning from the rear Is
a piteous sound, indeed. It could mean,
perish forbldl that the DemocratswUl be
first under the wire in the new Congress
with pie in the sky for aU, or a Juicy tax
cut

Even some of Mr. Elsenhower'smost
worshipful followers in the Republican
party might begin to eye him askanceif
he were to announce that he, Is for pay-

ment of the .huge public debt and hence
against any tax cuts, balancedbudget or
no, in the coming fiscal year or In any
subsequentfat yean In which the nation
continueshighballing to ever sew peaks
of prosperity.

If we are approachinga balanced
budget, a.a now seems possible, it should
be cause for the greatest Jubilation aot

after hearingghost storieson a neighbor!
doorstep "The Night Had A Thousand
Eyes."

I hope to be able to sleep soundly when

'"I Grow Too Old Too Drtam."
Main Street in Big Spring, anywhere

from 10:30 p.m. to midnight "The
Varsity Drag."

To the guy who owes you a fin and
keeps dodging you "Some Day I'll Find
You."

The hungry hobo, to a fellow wanderer
"You Try Someone Else, And I'll Try

Someone Else."
The kid caught with pie on his face by

the motherwho was to take thedelicacyto
the church social "It Ain't Necessarily
So."

The housewife, after paying today's
prices In a grocery store "I'm Putting
AU My Eggs In One Basket"

When there is no retreat from a ed

acquaintanceapproachingyou

"Here Comes The Showbost"
Your first trip aboard a horse that is

supposed to be gentle but isn't 'Tve
Got A Feeling I'm Falling." ,

Your excuse to the boss, after showing
up late for work "I Didn't Know What
Time It Was."

The mood that envelops you, after you
get the notice you're overdrawn at the
bank "That Old Feeling."

Your mood, 15 minutes after you get to
work "I Can't Get Started."

TOMMY HART

Of
port for armed Intervention to repel the
aggressor in Korea, the United Nations
has since,been compelled to rely primari-
ly on moral force. But even this moral
force now has deteriorated.For there can
be no respectthroughout the world for an
organlzaton that violates Its own principles
of law and order. The Court of Internation-
al Justice, for example, in an advisory
opinion sought by the U. N. Itself, ruled In
1948 that "packagedeals" are Illegal and
that admission must be on Individual
merits of the member rather than de-

pendentor conditioned on the acceptance
of other members.

All this now hasbeen brushed aside and
the new slogan seems to be "numbers
for numbers' sake."

Under such circumstances,It Is logical
for the United States now to ask that all
Its 48 statesbe admitted to the U. N It
would augment the number of members
considerably. After all, each of the 48 states
Is "sovereign" and, while the charter uses
the term "sovereignequality," there is no
inclination today In the U. N. to examine
the qualifications of members too care-
fully. Also it would solve the controversy
here over the Brlcker Amendment, for if
the various subsidiary bodies of the U N.
are to make treaties or agreementsbind-
ing this country on certain domestic af-

fairs, at least each of 'the 48 states would
have some sort of opportunity to veto
such legislation.

If outer Mongolia, which was a part of
Red China, is to be a member and Rus-
sia now Insists that Outer Mongolia must
be admitted or else Japan can't be ad-

mitted then it does seem that a case
can be made also for British Columbia
or Quebec or Ontario, though the British
government seems to have fared pretty
well in voting strength with such sym-
pathetic partners as Australia, New Zea-
land, Canada, and the Union of South
Africa already membersof the U. N.

Only the United States among the ma-
jor powers has been left with a single
vote. For In due time Soviet Russia will
want more of her provinces admitted, just
as were the Ukraine and Byelorussia. Some
day. If Red China does come into the
U. N., she will demand that Inner Mon-
golia be accepted to balance Outer
Mongolia. And so the game goes the
great hope of mankind for a union of
peace-lovin-g organizations with a devotion
of Idealism, Instead of to materialism,has
been crushed under an avalancheof bra-
zen "deals" and "packages" set loose
by unmoral politicians.

b

The Is On To Buy

becausewe could shave a UtUc off the
tax burden In these plush years but be-

causewe could start whitUlng on the pub-
Uc debt.

The pubUc debt, which we owe ourselves,
is a colossal $280,000,000,000. a sum too
huge to be swept under the rug Indefinite-
ly. If we ever hit a few lean years, It "
could crush us. Now, when the naUon Is
loaded, is the time to startUghtenlng the
burden.

And who can doubt that we're, loaded?
We Americans have been on a spending
spree without historic precedent in tho
past few years. We havebeen tossing our
money around as if it were homemade.

Look at the endless Junk under the guise
of Christmas presents,for sale In every
store todayl A naUon that snapsup sequhv
set fly swatters,at $7.50 each, Jeweledmousetraps and ermine-handle-d tooth-
brushes,to menUon only three Junk items,
needsa financial guardian.

Even if we had no public debt, it would
be the height of IrresponslblUty to cut
taxes now, when the cold war has never
been colder, when the Russiansare chal-
lenging us on every front, and when the
cost of our own mUltary establishment
may rise to meet the rising Ude of world
hostility.

If both major poUUcal parties are de-
termined to buy votes, I'll make them a
fair offer. I'll vote a straight ticket for the
first party that announces Its determlna-Uo-n

to balancethe budget,start payment
of the pubUc debt, and avoid all tax cuts
Uko poison.

But I don't expect to get any takers.
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MRS. LINDELL NEWTON

Leola Smith It Bride
Of Lindell Newton

Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Newton
arc on a wedding trip to San An-

tonio and Austin, following their
marriage Friday evening at the
Prairie View Baptist Church.

The bride is the former Leola
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Smith, Knott Rt. Big Spring.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newton of Rt. 1,
Big Spring.

Gladioli and fern formed the
background for the couple as they
exchanged vows with the Rev.
Dan Oglcsby, pastor of the church,
officiating.

Mrs. Charles Wilson sang "Al-
ways" and "I Love You Truly,"
accompaniedby Mrs. JohnnyShor-te- s,

pianist. Traditional wedding
marches were used.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a bridal
gown of white brocaded satin.

y p
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Wool Crochet
By CAOL CURTIS

Colorful as it is crochetedof wool
yarns in three blended shadesso
that a handsome mixture effect Is
achieved. Navy with two other
shadesof blue, three reds, three
browns; black, white and grey are
fctunnlng'

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
129. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station. New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of. beautiful color transfers.

jOrder as ou do needlework pat--
' terns. Only 25 cents.

110 Runnels

made along princess lines, and
featuring cap sleeves and a scoop
neckline. With this, she wore white
lace mitts and a sequin trimmed
Juliet cap.

The bridal veil was waist length;
her pumps were white satin and
silver, and she wore a single
strand of pearls. She carried a
white Bible topped with an orchid
surrounded by white stephanotis.

Helen Smith was her sister's
maid of honor, and Shirley West

is a bridesmaid. The two at
tendantswere Identically attired In
frocks of light blue pin silk, with
accessoriesof a darker blue. They
wore corsagesof dark blue carna-
tions tied with ribbon in the light
shade.

Clifton Newton attended his
brother as best man, and Don Hale
served as groomsman.

A blue and silver 'theme was
used for the reception which was
held In the churchparlor. The ta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth and
held a Christmasarrangement.

Punch was served from a crys-
tal bowl, with a three-tiere-d cake
served by Mrs. Jerrold Walker,
sister of the bride, Mrs. Don Hale
and Mrs. Wilbur Pope, sisters of
the bridegroom. Silver trimmed
the white cake, which was topped
by a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Billy Stovall, sister of the
bride, registered guests, who in-

cluded, from out of town, Mr. and
Mrs. StewardThomas of Lamesa.

For traveling, the bride chose a
light blue dress, long torso, with a
stand-u- p collar and full skirt. She
wore the orchid from her bridal
bouquet and black accessories.

Upon their return, the couple
will make theirhome at 300 Loril-l- a.

Mrs. Newton is a graduate of
Knott High School and of Draugh-on'- s

Business College In Lubbock.
She Is now employed by the How-
ard County Farm Bureau. The
bridegroom, who was graduated
from Big Spring High School, Is
employed by Guitar Gin Co.

Classes Have Dinner
Members of the LLL and Phoebe

Sunday School Classes of tho Tem-
ple Baptist Church combined for
a dinner at the church recently.
The Rev. A. R. Posey offered the
Invocation, and Mrs. Posey read
the scripture. Mrs. Monroe Gaf-for- d

told a Christmasstory. Carols
were sung and gifts were ex-
changed byabout 30.

The Howard County Demonstra-
tion Council officers were Installed
Saturday afternoon at tho Coun-
cil's Christmas party. Tho group
met In tho extension office.

Mrs. IT. S. Hanson was Installed
as council chairman; Mrs. Ross
Hill will serve as vice president,
and Mrs. Wesley Carroll and Mrs.
I. A. Newman will both bo secre-
taries. Mrs. W. F. Heckler Is re-
porter.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith was Installing
officer, with Mrs. Waymon Etch-lso- n

assistingas Installing mar-
shal.

Mrs. Etchlson led the group In

TUESDAY
rntST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S rELLOW- -

Snir, ROSA ANN FABKS CIRCLE, will
maat at 1:30 pm. at ths rhnrch.

BIO BPRINO REDEKAII LODGE No. M
will mtet at I p m. at the IOOF Hall.

FIRST BAFTIST WMO will meet at :J0
a m. at tha church.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS, MAIN STREET
CHURCH or CHRIST, will meet at
10 a.m. at the church.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAII LODOE S:
lis will meet at 1:30 p.m. at Carpenter'
Han.

REGISTERED NURSES STUDY CLUB
will meet at I p.m. at the VA Hospital
Nurses Home.

ORDER Or EASTERN STAR Will meet at
1:10 p m. at Masonic Hall.

BAFTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at
tollowt: All toe circlet wiu meet at
3:10 p m. at the church tor Bible SludT.

KIGIITU AND NINTH JUNIOR III-- WU1

meet at T p m at the YMCA.
EIGHTH GRADE JUNIOR Will

meet at 1 pm. at the YMCA.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet ai

foUowi: Reba Thomaa Circle wlU meet
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs John
Knox, 113 Lexington.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will hate a
dinner at 1 pm. at Howard ltouie.

WEDNESDAY
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMO will meet at

1:30 p.m. at the church
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S 30

p m. at the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OROUP

wUl meet at 1 n m et the church
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY win meet at 1 pm. at the
church.

LADIE8 HOME LEAGUE SALVATION
ARMY will meet at 3 pm. at the
Citadel.

CENTRAL WARD will meet at 1.30
p m. at the echooL

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLPAE will meet
at 1pm. at Ninth and San Antonio.

SEVENTH GRADn TRMII-- wlU meet at
p.m. at the YMCA.

THURSDAY
GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at the

VA Hoepltal to Illl Chrlitmat bete (or

To

The Vocal Music Department of
the JUnior High School will pre-
sent a three-ac-t Christmas pro-
gram Tuesday and Wednesday at
8 p.m. In the Junior High Gym.

Directed by Mrs. F. C. Gambill.
assistedby Mrs. Leslie Christian-so-n

and Edd McConnel, the pro-
grams are admission free. The pub-
lic is Invited Tuesday night,while
Wednesday night has been reserv-
ed for the studentbody.

The first act Is called "Sleigh
Ride." The seventh grade section
74-- will sing "Jingle Bells," "Win-
ter Wonderland," "Silver Bells,"
"My Two Front Teeth," "White
Christmas," and "Santa Claus Is
Coming to Town." Twenty-tw- o stu-
dents will participate in this act,

Act II, entitled "Toys In Toy-land- ,"

features 29 pupils. Seventh
grade section 72--A will represent
the toys from the North Pole. They
will sing "O, Christmas Tree," "I
Want a Hippopotamus," "Frosty,
the Snowman," "Rudolph." and
"Here Comes Santa Claus."

The final act, "The Promised
One," Is a play with a chorus of
53 members providing background
music. Guest soloist is Mrs. Geral-din- e

Maddox.
The play has three scenes;' a

street In Bethlehem,a field and the
stable at the first Christmas.

Leading roles are, a shepherd
boy, Ross Reagan; fruit vender,
Bobby McAdams; Samaritan, Bud-
dy Barnes;Rebecca,Jerry Lynn
McPherson; Sarah, June McEl-rat- h;

Abner, Warren Schulte; Ma-
ry, Jeanette Heflln; Joseph, Bill
French.

FOR THE

HD Council Has Party,
Holds Installation
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Junior High
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GIFTS HOME

$5.00
Elrod's has a wealth of these Items
to "dress-up-" your home: sofa pil-

lows In bright colors and rich fab-

rics to give the living room couch
a more comfortable look; strategi-

cally placed pictures to bring out
hidden colors In drapes, walls; ce-

ramics to make a home lived-in-.

These are but a few examples of
what accessoriescan do for a home

and they make marvelous gifts.

All those pictured are under $5.

SeeElrod's today,

Shop Today For Christmas Gifts For The Home

Elroil FurnitureCo.
Big Spring's Ojdest Furntyuro Stor

singing carols. Mrs. Doris BUssard
offered the opening-prayer- . Gifts
were exchangedfrom a Christmas
tree, and refreshmentswere served
by the hostesses,Mrs. Dean Self
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

A program was given by chil-
dren of members.It Included "San-
ta's LltUo Sleigh Dells," given by
Dcryl Ann Dunagani "Christmas
Gifts," by Kelly Joo Gasklns. "A
Bath For Santa,"by Robbie Merle
Brownj "Christmas Story," by
Margie Newman, and "White
Christmas" by Patricia Idcn.

Mrs. John Sutherlln concluded
the program wtth a Christmas
reading. Thirty attendedthe party.

the patlenti
BIO SFRINQ COMMUNITY CHORUS will

meet at S p.m. at IICJO auditorium.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS

CLUB wlU meet at 1:10 p.m. at the
IOOF Hall.

FIRST CHURCH Or GOD LMS wUl meet
ill at the church.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES wlU meet at I p.m. at Easle
Hall.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES. will
meet at 1:30 p.m. at Maeonlo Ball. 3100
Lancaster.

ALTRUSA CLUB wlU m"eet at U noon at
the Settles Hotel.

BATON TWIRLING CLASS win meet at
1 pm. at the YMCA.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CLASS Will
meet at S p.m. at the YMCA.

FRIDAY
FALCONS SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR

UI-- wlU meet at 4 p m. at the YMCA.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and
town fuests will be served hors d--

-

oeuTres trom I to TinFUN CLUB will meet from t to 13 a m.
at the YMCA.

Knott HD Club Meets
The Knott Home Demonstration

Club met recently In the home of
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins for their Christ-
mas party. Mrs. RobertBrown was

Gifts were exchanged
and secret pals were revealed.
Mrs. Larry Shaw brought the de-

votion, which was followed by a
program. Twelve were present.

EasyMade Gifts
Super gifts easy to make: Dec-

orate bread board with stencils,
then wax for use as cheeseboard,
one or more packagesof cheese
(and possibly a cheese spreader)
on the board wrap in cellophane,
and give to a cheese lover. Un--
palnted wood picture frames .can
be hand-rubbe- d with repeatedcoats
of Paste Wax make wonderful
modern-lookin- g gifts. Unfinished
wooden hangers can be painted,
stenciled or monogrammed, and
waxed.

For A Bfautiful Tree
Spray your Christmas tree with

wax to enhance its
beauty and prolong its life. For
an added touch, sprinkle artificial
snow on the needleswhile the wax
is wet.

Attractive Centerpiece
Wax a wooden bowl to hold a

bouquet of pieces of medium-weig- ht

wire, some strung with popcorn
and some with cranberries. Use
modeling clay to anchor wires In
bowl, bending them into a graceful
arrangement.Makes an attractive
table centerpieceor mantel
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Easy To Make
Moulded torso whlrlcr that does

wonderful things for your figure.
Dickey pattern included.

No. 2495 cut sizes 10, 12, 14,
16. 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, Size 14: 3
yds. 39-i-

Send 35 cents coin (no
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail Include
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FASH
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important chang-
es in the fashion silhouette. Beau
tifully illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings your scores of easy--
to-se-w pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price just 25 cents.

LamesaCountry
Sets Women's Party

LAMESA Annual Christmas
luncheon for the ladles of the

Club wlU be served at
noon Wednesday.

Mrs. Dick Collins, Mrs. Stanley
Wilkes. Mrs. Hoscoe Holton. Mrs.
Early PelUer. Mrs. Walter Harold
Collins, Mrs. Gordon McGuire Jr.,
Mrs. Gene McAllister are be
hostessesfor the affair.

SUPER

Give Material
Christmas

Season'sGreetings
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hohertz

Owners

1710 Gregg
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Out Of Town Members
Attend Cheerio Party

Two members of. the 'Cheerio
Club, comingfrom LoralneandCol
orado City, attended the club's
Christmas party Sundayafternoon
in the home of Mrs. J. Tom Rog-
ers. They were Mrs. Murrey Car--

DeMolay Party Set
For TuesdayNight

LAMESA DcMolavs will have
their annual Christmasparty Tues
day eveningai tnc National Guard
Armory, with an orchestra from
SanAngelo furnishing tho music.

Some 40 merit bars will be pre-
sentedto membersand the DeMo-
lay sweetheart will bo rovealed.
Nomineesfor tho honor are Jean--
nenePieper, Leita Jean Cope, and
Linda Hamilton.

Arrangements are being handled
by the DeMolay Mother's Club with
Mrs. Maurice Lamphero as gen-
eral chairman. On the social com-
mittee are Mrs. J. D. Claiborne,
Mrs. Elwyn Kutch, Mrs. Marshall
Crawford, Mrs. Early Peltier, Mrs.
Lynn Gresham,Mrs. RobertKoger,
Mrs. Karl Cayton. A midnight sup-
per will be served.

LamesaClub Ladies
OpenNew House.

LAMESA Hundredscalled dur-
ing open house hours of 3 p.m. and
5 p.m. Sundaywhen the Women's
Study Club was formally opened.

The affair was combined with
the traditional Newcomer Tea,
The spaciousquarters were gaily
decoratedwith flowers, andthrough-
out the afternoonthere was a mu-
sical program.

The $20,000 clubhouse Is located
at Juniper Drive and Avenue S. and
is finished In red brick. It has 20.-0-

squarefeet of floor space,with
about 1,200 in the assemblyroom.
There are stage, dressing rooms,
storage, lounge, kitchen, etc.
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penterof Loralne and Mrs. Juanlta
Johnsonof Colorado City.

Mrs. Ina Montlcth, vice presi-
dent, was In charge of the party
and she led the group In singing
"What A Friend Wo Have in Je-
sus," "O, Come AU Ye Faithful"
and "O, little Town of Bethle-
hem."

The opening prayer was offered
b; Mrs, Sallle Patterson. Evelyn
Harding, playing an accordion,
joined Nelda Packer, as the two
sang "Silent Night, Holy Night."

Mrs. Tructt Thomas brought the
devotion, and Mrs. Doris .Wetfb
told the, story, "The Night There
Was No Christmas."

Gifts were exehanged from a
Christmastree. Refreshmentswere
served to 18 members and 11
guests, Including the n

visitors.

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

FREE LESSONS .

EASY PAYMENTS

"Wemple'e Of We$

Texa"
Mrs. Omar Pitman

Complete

DISPLAY

At . . .

a

TO

1
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Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Haywerth,
1209 W. 6th, are announcingthe
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, La-Ru- e,

to A-3- C Ronald Hauler. H
Is the son of Mrs. Gladys Hauler
of Indianapolis,tnd. The date fer-
tile wedding has not yet beende
cided upon.
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PITMAN JEWELRY
1 1 7 EastThird Phone
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Uncle Ray:

PolesHold Feast

On ChristmasEve

Bv rAmow coffman
Many of the old Christmas cus

toms In Polandhave been keptdown
to the present.Neither war nor the
"Iron Curtain" Jias changed the
majority or the ways or mat coun-
try at holiday time.

One custom M to have an empty
chair at the Christmas feast. The
Idea of this Is to provide a place
for the splHt of any departedrel-
ative who may wish to come back.

On ChristmasEve In Po'andIt Is
the rule to Invite all who enter the
house to take a seat at the "feast-
ing table." It is against old cus-

tom to turn anyone away from
the door at this time.

Christmas trees are common In
Polish homes. These are decorated
with tinsel and other glittering
ornaments. In the cities, colored

Mental Patient

Being Returned
JACKSONVILLE. Tex. W-H- ow-

art) M. Plerson, who killed his
mother and father In 1935 and
twice escaped mental hospitals.
was on his way today to the maxi-
mum security ward for the crimi
nally Insane at Rusk State Hos-
pital.

Plerson, arrested lastweek in
Syracuse,New York, was due here
at 7 a.m. by train and was to go
to Rusk by automobile.

Plerson made the second of his
twd breaks for freedom in 1SS2

from Austin State Hospital to es-

cape being sent to Rusk.
The former Universi-

ty of Texas studentwas picked up
at Syracuselast night by a high
school buddy, Texas Ranger J L.
Rogers, and Travis County Deputy
Sheriff Lloyd Chamberlain.

Plerson, who shot his parents,
Texas Supreme Court Justice and
Mrs William Plerson, to death
Bear Austin, was arrested Friday
it a psychiatrist's office.

Piersonwas a studentat the uni-rersi-ty

20 yearsago when he killed
Ms parents. He gave several rea-lo-

for the slaylngs.
Deputy Chief Matthew Solenskl

f the Syracusepolled said Plerson
bad agreedto return to Texas and
that he told officers: "I'm not
sorry I was picked up."

Plerson previously fled the
hospital in 1938 and was later

arrested in the Midwest.
Travis County Dist Clerk O. T

Martin Jr. said last week the in
dlctmehts against Plerson for the
murders were still on the books
and Pierson would be subject to
prosecutionif ever Judged sane.

At the time of Pierson's escape
In 1952, Dr. R. C. Rowell, then
superintendentof the Austin State
Hospital, said be believed Plerson
was sane.

Mailman Finds

His Lost Sister
MILL VALLEY. Calif. If!

James Conley delivered mail to
Marie MacDonagh for four years
without knowing she was the half-sist-

who was separated from
him a quarter century ago.

They decided today, after getting
everything clear, to spend Christ
mas together.

Mrs MacDonagh is a clerk at
Shoreline Market.

A customer, Mrs. James West,
asked last Wednesday if she knew
the name of the mailman who Just
walked in with a sack on his
shoulder

Going over to Conley, Mrs. Mac-
Donagh asked:

"What's your name"
"Conley."
"That's funny. That was my

stepfather's name. What's your
first name?"

"Jimmy."
"I had a youngerbrother named

Jimmy."
"Well, I had an older sister

namedMarie. What'syour name?"
"Marie."
It was Just like that.
Mrs. MacDonagh recalled their

mother "got sick when I was about
14 and Jimmy was 7." She went to
foster parents and Jimmy to an
orphanagein. Marin. County.

SingerGets
Broken Jaw

NEW YORK in-A- rthur God-fre-yi

singing MeGuire sisters will
have to get along without one
member of their" trio for a while
Sister Phyllis has a broken Jaw.

Dorothy McGulre, who lives with
Phyllis and her husbandNeal Van
Ells, explainedyesterday that the
Jaw was broken In a family rough-hou- se

game with their French
poodle Tinker.

"Well, at one point Neal slapped
Phyl In the face with his open
hand, That ended the same right
there. Her JaW hurt her so much
that we called a doctor."

Phyllis went to New York Hospi-
tal, where her Jaw was wired to
help it heal.

Dorothy, who sings with sisters
Phyllis and Chris on Godfrey
shows, was In the news herself
last week when her countersult
for divorce from her husband.Air
Force Set. John IL Brown, was
disclosed

BsSHB
Child In Poland grasping Christ-

mas tree ornament.

electric bulbs havecome Into useIn
some homes for Christmas 'trees,
but candles are more
common. Europe in general is be-

hind the United States and Cana-
da in progress toward safe light-
ing for Christmas trees.

The Poles still provide gifts for
children on St. Nicholas Day (the
6tb of December) but there is a
growing custom of giving presents
on Christmas Eve. Many children
are told that their gifts are
brought by the Angel, but Santa
Claus has gained a strong place
In the countrys lore.

Less commmonly describedthan
either the Angel or Santa Claus is
Old Man Frost, who was imported
from Russia. Old Majrr""Pot is
pictured with a sack on hlwjack or
a basket slung over his armT"?he
sack or basket is filled with toys,
books and candy as gifts for chil-
dren.

For several days there is Christ-
mas feasting In a Polish home.
The main feast, however. Is the
one served on Christmas Eve.

In preparing for that feast, the
housewife spreadshay or straw on
the dining room table, and over
this a linen cloth is placed. Kutla
is likely to be among the many
dishesserved; Kutla is made with
wheat, poppyseeds and honey.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

To obtain free coot or the mnttrattd
lranet on the "StTtn Wonden of tht
Works' irnd a ilimprt p

to Unci Baj In car ol thl

NOTICE!
It is demgerovsto lot ceucjii
from common cold hsmsj oh
Chronicbronchitismay developif your
coughor chestcold is not treated.Start
quick usingCreomulsionas directed.
Creomulsionsoothesraw throat and
chest membranes,loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tensionand aidsnature fight
the causeof irritation. No narcotics.
ior Children get milder, faster
Creomulsionfor Children in the pink I

anaoiue pactageatyour dragcounter.

CREOMULSION
relieves CMftu, Chest Celdt, Acate SnadUUt

FINEST MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT
$485.00 $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay'

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin
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like SendsYule

MessageTo

U.S., World
WASHINGTON U Expressing

hope that Infinite peacemay "live
with us and be ours forever,"
President Elsenhower sent bis
Christmas message last night to
his countrymen and the world.

"To each of you, wherever you
may be, from Mrs. Elsenhower
and me, a very merry Christmas,"
he said.

Eisenhowersaid this Christmas
Is "brighter In Its backgroundadd
in Its promise for the future than
any we have known in recent
yetrs," and he continued: "I think
It is even better than last year
andyou will rememberthat Christ-
mas was the first one In many
year that was not marred by the
tragic Incidents of war."

Peoplesof the earth hunger for
peace, he said, "so we can be sure
that tonight in the fullness of our
hearts and In the spirit of the sea-
son that as we utter a simple
prayer for peacewe will be Joined
by the multitudes of the earth."

The National TuberculosisAsso
ciation adopted a Double-Barre-d

Cross as its emblem in 1906. In Its
present form, it was registered
with the U.S. Patent Office in 1920

as the NTA trademark.

8 A.M.

WITH
TRADE
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U.S.Army CourtAcquits2 GIs
Involved In EastBerlin Brawl
BERLIN Ml A six-ma- n U. S.

Army court acquitted two Ameri-
can privates today of disorderly
conduct chargesbasedon their ar-
rest in theSoviet sector of Berlin.

The court ruled that Willie J.
Holden, Poplarvllle, Mife and
Richard L. Calbert Kansas City,
Mo., were Innocent in a brawl
which led to their arrest by Com-

munist East German police and
their subsequent release by tho
Russians.

The case arousedwide Interest
becausethe East German Reds,
claiming that East Berlin Is part
of "sovereign" EastGermany, de
manded that their courts try the
men. The Russians,however, abid
ed by the four-pow- er rules long in

Rivor Breaks Banks,
Leaving 160 Dead

BEIRUT, Lebanon W The Abou
All River raged In flood across
north Lebanon today, with some
ICO persons reported killed and 200
missing.

The torrent cut the coastal town
of Tripoli In half, destroyingabout
100 buildings and wrecking six
bridges. President Camllle Cham--

oun and Premier Rashld Karami
hurried to Tripoli to overseeres
cue work by troops and police re
inforced from other towns.
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Parking

We don't believe you could find a larger more
complete selection anywhere. Visit usl Let us
prove itl

SPECIAL . . .
LARGE SELECTION OF KODAKS AT

25 OFF!
ARE YOU READY FOR

CHRISTMAS PICTURES?
We have a complete stock of film of all kinds and
plenty of flashbulbs.

So, He Has A Camera?
but, does he have the world's only camera that
gives him a perfect print in 60 seconds

The Amazing Polaroid Camera
With The Remarkable New Film. The gift to be
cherished a lifetime.

S&H GREEN STAMP
With Every Purchase
Free Gift Wrapping

ELECTRIC

RAZORS
For that, manon your list . . . Choose
from Remington,Schick, Norelco, Sun-
beam or Ronson.

REGULAR $29.95
$19.88

14.88
BIG SPRING DRUG

Downtown At 217 Main '

use in divided Berlin and returned
the soldiers to U. S. authorities.

A refugee, Mrs. Helens Ehlers,
testified today that an East Ger-
man cabaret performer, Werner
Lierck, provoked an argumentwith
the two soldiers at a Soviet sector
bar on Dec. 7. The witness said
the German repeatedly assailed
the soldiers as "American swine"
and tried to attack one of them.
When Lierck lunged toward Hol-

den, the woman testified, Holden
hit him in

Mrs. Ehlers was on her way
from East Germany to West Ber-
lin when she saw the incident.

The soldiers testified that they
tried their best to get away from
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ScienceShrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Healing SubstanceThat Does
RelievesPain Shrinks Hemorrhoids

(Seui
science found

'healing-- eqbaUnc aitonlih- -
ability shrink hemorrhoids

relieve paln-wlth- ont sarserr.
gentlr

relieving; Pain, aetnal redaction
(shrinkage) place.
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NOW A

TOTAL OF

Lierck order return West
Berlin. They after
fracas, they jumped East
Berlin driver deliv-
ered them po-
lice.

Holden struck
across clubbed sev-
eral times.

Germansturned soldiers
Russiansafter

hours. during three
days Soviet detentionthey
questioned military details

their regimental unit. They
mistreated Rus-

sians, however.
soldiers returned ac-

tive duty.
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TAIPEI, Formosa (JB--Tho Na-

tionalist Chinese TaUo News Agen-

cy claimed today that 10 Ameri-

can prisoners of war In

Korea wcro being trained as spies
near Mukden, Manchuria. The re-

port, without men-

tioned no names.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

difficult .. easily reveal a man's weaknesses.
There Interesting books written about
cities.

atmosphere.
May act a challenge a certain

11. you're careful type, you'll be reluctant do so.
K styles are by every woman.
16. Naturally one thinks them being destructive.
18. There be compliments for responsible fora pretty weak
20. Greek letter.
2Z Close study of a particular one can Increase our knowledgeof his ways.
23. always

ably
24. Large

to committing himself

CLUES DOWN:
1. Hand it 'round, and most people accept
2. Sometimes awaited with suppressedexcitement.
1 Playthings for children.
4. A conventional of is approved of by society

8' A weight may even heavierthan It really Is.
7. Large body of water.

12. Could be shatteredby a bomb explosion.
13. Heavy might easily ruin IL
15. In chargeof a penitentiary,
17. Possibly consideredwhen servicing a typewriter.
18. An enormous might visibly Impress
19. Point of the compass.'
20. Part of a ship.
21. Jump the air.
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With Tommy Hart

Not long atter tho last baseball
eason ended here, Buster Chath-

am, general manager of the Waco
Big State League entry, stopped
here to see on old friend, Sammy
Sain, who operates a local motel.

Chatham" wantca to know why
Sam didn't get back in baseball
and assured him that he would
supply him with qualified help, It
Sam made the move.

Chatham and Waco, of course,
get their help from the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

Sam, of course, has toyed with
tho idea from time to time but
would need some encouragement
and more than a little help to
make the move. Ho reasons Big
Spring is a "good baseball town"
and would go with a first division
team.

Chatham assured Sam he could
furnish him with a first division
team and, in addition, could mar-
ket any player hi might develop.

Chathamand Sain, togetherwith
Blnle While, who residesnortheast
of here, played baseball together
In tho old Texas Association years
and years ago. Sam was with Cor-slcan-a,

Chatham and White with
Marlln.

In those days. Sain was one of
the best glove men around.' lie
later performed in professional
ball In these parts and still later
was a regular on a T&P shop team
here that gained a lot of renown
around the state.

Sammy's baseball career con-

tinued on Into the '30's, when he
wasstruck on the arm by a thrown
bail and suffered a fracture. His
interest has never strayed from
the game, however. You'll find no
better studentof the endeavorany-
where than Satn.

Howard County Junlo' Col-

lege exes have the situation
well In hand In Southern Cali-
fornia.

Bobby Malnei, a member of
the Jayhawks' great 1952-5-3

team, hasemergedas the lead-
ing scoreron the MarinaCorps
Recruit Depot basketball team
at San Diego. Jack Williams, a
regular at the local school two
years ago, isn't far behind.

Most recent records showed
Rapid Robert, a southpaw with
a tremendous jump shot, hit- -
ting a
game.

15.1 point average per
Williams Is averaging

14.1.

The MCRD paper referred to
Maines and Williams as "the
Texas Terrors." (Actually, Jack
hails from Clovls, N.M, Maines
attended high school here).

Bobby recently accounted for
32 points In a game againstthe
Long Beach City College Vik-

ings, leading his club to a 76-6-6

victory over the collegians.
In that one, Maines potted 22

points in the first 20 minutesof
play, gettingnine field goals In
a doien attempts. His ninth

two-point- came Just as the
half-tim- e buzzer sounded and
was shot from the
line at mid-cour- t.

Williams wasn't asleepIn that
game, either. He had an

night.
The Devil Dogs recentlymade

a trip to the San Francisco
area and lost to PresidioArmy
Red Raiders and the Olympic
Club, which had such stars as
Phil Vuklcevich, Alt-- C oast
guard with the national cham-
pionshipUniversity of SanFran-
cisco club last year; Ted Ro-

manoff, a 6-- giant from Ore-
gon State; George McLaughlin,
St. Mary's; and Paul Saun-
ders of UCLA.

The Olympians toppled the
San Diego outfit but Maines
tanked 17 points. Against the
Presidio team, the Big Spring-
er did even better, getting 21

points.
Williams had 20 against the

Olympic Club and 17 in the
Presidio game.

PUBLIC IS INVITED
PASADENA. Calif.

Stato planned a public preview of
! Y)na nmvl fnnthall tnjim tnrlnv

an In
years.

By TED MEIER
AP Newsfeaturcs

San Francisco's rise to nation-
al prominenceon the terrific play
of 6 foot 10 Bill Bus-se- ll

the 1955 college bas-

ketball season.
The Dons, coached by Phil Wool-per- t,

plowed through all opposi-

tion, climaxing a o winning
streak by whipping LaSalle, 77-6-

to win the NCAA championship.
They were No. 1 in The Associated
Press poll.

TVin nnni won 23 29 games.
Their lone defeat camo In their
third came at the hands of UCLA
47-4-0. turned the tables on
UCLA 56--14 a nignis

LaSalle. led by Tom Goja, beat-
en by Utah, Kentucky and
quesne. Just missed In their bid
to retain tho NCAA title,

Kentucky was victim of two
surprising defeatsby Georgia Tech,
the first, by ended Ken-

tucky's e streak on
Vi home court.

In addition to Russell and 'Cola,
Dick TllcketU of Duqucsne. nobln
Freeman of Ohio Stato and- - Dar-rc- ll

Floyd of Furman made The
Associated Press All-A- orlc a.
Flovd was the top scorer wiuj a
35.0 average.

Tho Syraeuso Nationalswon the
National Basketball play-

offs, beating Fort Wayne, 02-8-1, In

PurpleMentor Calls
For Quickening Pace

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH U1 Coach Abe Martin has finally gottenaround to looking over pictures of Mississippi

games and that may be the reasonhe's calling for his TexasChristian Horned Frogs to stepup the pacein
nractica for the Cotton Bowl.

Martin watchedMississippi'svictories over Louisiana andMississippi and said he was great-
ly impressed.

"Mississippi is a good club, It handlesthe ball beautifully, has over-a- ll team speed and Its
passingIs very good," was Martin's comment. Then he said that while last week was easyon the boys they
would work much harderstarting today.

Tho Frogswill pracUce through Fridaymorning, then take out for the Christmasholidays. They return
on Dec. 27 and finishup at homo on Dec. 29. Workouts will be held at the site of the Jan. 2 bowl game the
three days prior to the contest.
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Shrimp Bowl Belle
Barbara Erlckson, of Galveston, strikes a pretty pose as she waits
for the big day when she will compete with 9 other belles for the
title of Queen of the Shrimp Bowl game to be played In Galveston.

OLIVER SLIPS

CanadianWinner
Of SanfordOpen

SANFORD, Fla.. W1 Cana-dla- n

PGA champion Al Balding
fired a ar 68 desplto a
bogey on the final hole and won
the $15,000 Sanford Open Golf Tour-
nament Sunday.Hls 269 total was
11 under par for the 72 holes.

Ed (Porky) Oliver of Lcmont,
111., shot a 69 for a 270 total and
a second-plac- e tie with Mike Sou-cha- k

of Grosslngcr's N. Y. Oliver
started the round tied with Bald-
ing for the lead. Two par--3 holes
brought the genial Porky's

Palo Duro Whips

Pampa,80 To 60
PAMPA (SO Palo Duro HlRh

of Amarillo, fast emerging as the
favorite to win District
championship laurels, toppled the
PampaHarvesters, 80-6- in a bas-
ketball exhibition here Saturday
nlshL

It was the worst defeat ever In-

flicted on a Cliff McNcely-coachc- d

team.
The loss was only the third Pam--

with "everyone's Invited" open pa absorbedon its home court
practice session.

Dons' RiseTo Prominence
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the seventhand deciding game. A
foul shot by George King in the
last 12 secondswas the clincher.

The victory, worth $2,400 to the
tall Toronto profession-
al, was Baldlng's first triumph In
this country.

"I think it's the first American
victory by any Canadian,"he add-
ed. "I don't know of any who
even won a PGA tournament in
the United States."

Tommy Bolt of Chattanooga and
Chick Harbet of NorthvUle, Mich.,
also fired 66s and tied for fourth
with 272s.

Al Baldlna. (11.4001 MS
Ed iPorkjr) OUrcr. (S1.S00) 170
Mike Souchak. iSl 600) 310
Tommy Bolt. ($1.1001 Ml
Chick llarbct, iSl.100)
Don Paitndd. (7M n
SntUtr Marllck (S7S0) TO
X'Dour 8&ndrs XH
Wa ktr Ismail Jr . HSU Ml 374
Dow FintUrvald. iHZ M) J1
Do Wlnlnctr, (till U
aim snraa. uzzi
nUlT MMWfll 11333)
L.0 BUctttl. (SIS)
a Dlrklnton Jr U33)
Marty Furgol. (UJ3)
E J. IlarrUon (SU0)
Dout Pord ($3301 . . . .

Paul McOulre (IH0)
Ed rurtoU (I30JI
Jar Ittbrrt. ($3031

amateur.
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OrangeBowl Game
Over KOSA-T- V

ODESSA SC The second day
of telecasting for KOSA-T- V will
bring Permian Basinviewers one
of the nation's top sporting events

the OrangeBowl, direct from Mi
ami, Fla., pitting Oklahoma and
Maryland universities.

KOSA-T- V Is scheduled to begin
telecasting on Jan. 1. This year's
bowl games are scheduledfor the
day following New Year's Eve.

Cecil L. Trigg, Odessa, president
and general manager of the tele-
vision company, announced this
week that construction was on
scheduleand the station would be-
gin Its careerIn the televisionfield
on New Years Day.

The station has already com
pleted ncgotlatonswith the Colum
bla Broadcasting Co. for live net-
work service.Trigg hasalsosigned
a contract with Bell Telephone for
facilities to bring thq service from
the transcontinentalcable In Lame--
sa to Odessa.

Aggie Ex Named
BestOn Team

WASinNGTON U-- Dick ScotL.
former Texas AIM center, won
the most valuablo player award on
tho All-A- ir Force Football team,
Three other formerTexas collegi
ate startswere named to

teams.
Cotton Davidson, former Baylor

back, was named to the All-Ar-

team. Ho is stationedat Ft. Bliss.
A former Sul Ross backfleld ace,

Don Bingham, was named to the
All-Na- team.

Connie Magoulrk, former Texas
A&M back..made the Air Force
team.

' wmie Aiarun was impressedwiin
Mississippi, which, like Texas
Christian, has a 9--1 record, he
didn't predict that his Frogswould
take a trimming .from the Rebels.
He said it would be a "great ball
game" but indicated he figured
TCU would come out on top.

It will be the eighth bowl ap-
pearancefor Texas Christian.

Somebody remarked that since
Johnny Vaught, coach of Missis-
sippi, had never won a major bowl
game perhapsTCU wouldn't mind
the Rebels taking this one. Es
pecially, In view of the fact that
Vaught Is a former TCU player
himself.

"I never have won a major bowl
game either," snapped Martin.
"Of course, I never have lost one
either (he never before had a
team in a major bowl game) but
I'm not In favor of Mississippi win
nlng this one."

The Frogs will be In perfect con
dition for the big gameunless there
should be some Injuries In scrim
niagesessionscoming up. Actually,
that has been thekey to the Froes'
success not a key player out with
injuries for any length of time dur
ing the season.The only players to
miss games were fullback Vernon
Hallbeck, who passedup one be
causeof a tup injury, and Joe Wll
Hams, a guard, who was out of
one gamewith an ankle Injury and
missed another because of the
death In an automobile accidentof
his mother.

Holleder Will

Return To End
MIAMI. Fla. til-- Don Holleder,

the stellar end converted into a
quarterback for Army this season,
will play at his old position in the
North-Sout-h college All-St- foot-
ball game Dec. 26.

The reasonsfor the switchback.
Holleder said, are the simplest in
the world: (A) He wants to. and
(B) GameDirector Andy Gustafson
wants him to.

"Coach Gustafsonsaid hewanted
me to play end when he talked to
me aboutcoming down there," Ho-
lleder explained In an interview
from West Point. "I didn't press
too much becauseI'd rather play
end."

The North Bernle
Crimmins of Indiana andArt Lewis
of West Virginia, apparently
figure they're set at quarterback
with Fredy Wyant of West Vir-
ginia and Jim Miller of Wisconsin.
Both thesemen are amongthe na-

tion's top passers.
The Southern coaches, Wally

Butts of Georgia and Rex Enrlght
of South Carolina, will also have
the material to pass, as well as
run.
probably put In a little bit of the

"We'll put the .football in the air.
belly series and little of the split
T Just enough to keep the North
defenseloose," Butts said.

He and Enrlght can call on the
nation's No. 1 passer,George
Welsh of Navy, and Nick Consoles
of Wake Forest, when they want to
attack in the air. Likely receivers
are Beagle and Harold 'Burnlnc of
Missouri.

The two squadsbegin practice to-

day with the North working out at
Memorial Field on Miami Beach
and the South practicing at the Uni-

versity of Miami field.
The game, sponsored by the

Shrine with the benefitsto go to
crippled children, will begin at
8:15 p.m. (EST).

Tankers Roll

Over Gators
GALVESTON. Tex. LB--The Ft.

Hood Tankers, who think they are
tops In service football, rolled over
the Little Creek, Va., Navy Gators
33-1- 3 in the seventhannualShrimp
Bowl yesterday.

Piloted by Don Gottlob, Sam
Houston State's (Tex.) Little All- -

America of a few seasons ago. the
Tankers romped to 289 yards on
the ground and 186 in the air to
roll up 27 points before the Gators
could score.

The Big Spring Steers,who reg-
istered their initial win In Vernon
Friday afternoon, return to court
action here Tuesdaynight.

Johnny Johnson'steam takes on
one of the real toughlcs In District

play, Sweetwater," before
calling It quits for the holidays.

The Lbnchorns were to have
playedhereThursdaynight but that
engagementhas been postponed in
definitely. Chances are It will be
played the third week in January,

The battle-wis-e SweetwaterMus-

tangs are along with
Palo Duro of Amarillo, to take
the crown, the Ponies had
to go til out to audgeSnyder,52-5- 0,
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New Hand
DonnTe Anderson (above) was
promoted to the Big Spring High
School varsity squad only this
year by Coach Johnny Johnson
but he's already won his spurs
with the Steers. He'll play here
tomorrow night against

RaidersPlan

Aerial Show
LUBBOCK (SO Just because

Texas Tech uses the spllt-T-, don't
expect the Red Raiders to stay on
the ground in their Sun Bowl
game with the University of Wyo
ming at El Paso Jan. 2.

Tech, whose Raiders resumed
workouts Monday, goes through
the air more than spllt-- T teams
arc expected to. True, 76 aerial
yards a game isn't a mighty aver-
age, but the Raider passinggame
developed late and Tech averaged
131 yards a contest in Its last
four outings.

Junior quarterbackBuddy Hill of
Lubbock gave the Raiders their
best throwing, with a 55 per cent
figure gained an 33 completions
of 60 passesfor 481 yards. Jack
Klrkpatrlck of Post completed 13
of 37 for 205 yards a 35 per cent
figure.

As a team Tech connectedon 51
of 119 passes for 762 yards and
four touchdowns. That averages
out to 43 per cent. From mid-seaso-n

on, however,the percentageis

Leading pass receiver was a
former San Diego Navy player, end
Ken Vakey of San Antonio. He
overcame an early-seaso- n Injury
to wind up with 13 completions for
186 yards. Next was end Pat Harts
field of Lubbock with 11 catches
and 136 yards.

Most of the statistical honors
were bogged by halfback Don
Schmidt of Olney. He led In rush
ing with 508 yards. In scoring with
42 points, in putlng with a rd

average, and In klckoff returns
with a 22.8-yar- d average.

Klrkpatrlck topped punt return-
ers, averaging 12 yards on 7 run-back-s.

Seven Raiders intercepted
a nass each, with halfback R. V.
Allcorn of Olton returning one of
the farthest 34 yards.

Tech averaged219 yards on the
ground as compared with 197" for
the opposition. Outgalned In the
air, 93 to 76. The Raiders had an
edge over their opponents In total
offense of 295 to 289. Tech won J
games,lost two, and tied one.

SteerettesPlay
Imperial Netters

The Blc SpringHigh School girls'
volleyball team will scrimmageIm
perial here tnis evening,

B teamers meet at 7 p.m., the
A sauadsat 8.

Official openeron the Big Spring
scheduledoes not arrive until Feb.
17, at which time the Bteerettes
meet Midland. However,
Arah Phillips already has her dub
practicing regularly.

ProbableA team starters for Big
Spring tonight are Eunice Free-
man.Carolyn MlUer. BarbaraHale.
Linda Glenn. Freda Donlca, and
Elaine RusseU.

Freeman and Hale are the only
returning regulars from last

Imperial won theBig SpringTour
nament last March and Is return
ing its 1955 team virtually intact.

Midwestern Loses
ToLouisianans

By Tbe AssociatedPrtaa
Midwestern, which had Its per-

fect recordpuncturedby two losses
last week. Is the only Gulf Coast
Conference basketball team In ac
tion this week. The other three
league members take out for the
Christmasholidays.

Midwestern plays Northwest
Louisiana at Wichita Falls Tues-
day. The Indians play Kentucky
Wcsleyan, also, at Wichita Falls,
Wednesday tugni.

Big Spring SteersTangle
With PoniesHereTuesday

and then turned around and lost to
Midland of District

Big Spring dldnt pick up Its
win until its seventhgame but

looked very good In that one. Ver-
non Is always toughto beat in Its
own gymnasium but the Long-hom-s

won coins away. 6CM1.
More encouragingstill was the

tact that the Steers dependedon
no one Player to get the Mb done
A blanket could have beenthrown
over the top tour scorers. They
were that close.

Atter tomorrow night, the Steers
will disband until after Christmas.
Their next action Is carded in the
Howard Payne Collego Tourna--,
meat at Brownwood Dec.

AA And A
In Abilene

Dee,

By The Associated Press
Last shots of a turbulent Texas schoolboy football camnalenwill be fired next weekendwhea

boro's Eaglesplay undefeated,untied Stamfordfor the Class AA championshipand unbeateaStinnett 4
Deer Park clash for theClassA crown.

beatTyler 33-1- 3 for the Class AAAA title lastweek. Port Nechesgot up off the floor and reetu
Garland for the Class AAA championship.

Twice-beate-n Port Neches scoredwith only one secondto go to knock Garlandoutoftne unoeieatearssssi
and blast itsdreams of a first title.

SMU COACH HAYES SAYS THERE IS
TROUBLE AHEAD FOR CLUB

W SMU has compiled one of the best records In
Intersections! basketball of any Southwest Conference team but
take it from E. O. Hayes, coach of the Mustangs,It could very well
be ruined this week In final games againstoutside foes.

The Mehodlsts, who gained more prestige Saturdayby beating
well ranked Kansas than any other conquest, will play Kansas
again this time at Lawrence, Wednesday,then drop over to Wichita
to tackle Wichita's WheatshockersThursday.

"Kansas Is not up to par," Hayes said after his team had licked
the Jayhawks, ranked 18th nationally, 81-6- "It will be great next
year though. However, beating Kansasat home Is quite an assign-
ment no matter what kind of team Kansashasn't been de-
feated many times at Lawrence."

SWCClubs Facing
ToughCageTests

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Attoclaud Praia Sport Wttut

Southwest Conference basketball
teams get the bulk of their inter-section-al

scheduleout of the way
this week but they'll have to hump
it to win enough games to pull
even for the season.

SMU and Rice, the most success-
ful of the league outfits 'against
outside opposition, each has two
games against worthy foes, with
SMU's task the hardest

The Methodists licked Kansas
81-6-1 last week and they will try
to repeat the trick on the Jay-
hawks' home court. SMU also
plays Wichita at Wichita in a short
Midwestern swing. The gamesare
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Rice plays Kansas at Houston
Monday night then takes on Au-

burn at Houston Wednesday night
Texas, which also has done very

well, doesn't play a game this
week, leaving it up to downtrodden
TCU, Baylor and Arkansas to pick
up lost ground.

The conference'srecord for the
season in intersectionalplay Is 12
victories against 19 defeats.

TCU, Baylor and Arkansasaren't
likely to add many victories be
causeTCU plays Wichita at Wichl-t- a

Monday, Baylor tackles Tulsa
at Waco Tuesday, Arkansasplays
Phillips at Bartlesvllle Wednesday
and Baylor engages Oklahoma
A&M at Stillwater and TCU tries

WATER VALLEY (SO For--
san prevailed as champion in the
boys' division of the Water Val-
ley Basketball Tournament here
Saturday nignt, deieaung worxon
In the finals, 57-3-

Pat Brunton set a fast pace lor
the Howard County team, with 13
points. The game's top scorer was
Sam Morgan of Norton, however.

Y

Three games are scheduled In
Leaeue clay here this evening.
with the first engagementdown for
7 p.m.

McGlbbon Phillips 66 tries Na-bo- rs'

Paint Store in the evening's
opener. At 8 o'clock, Texas Elec-

tric Service Company mixes with
Garden City while .at 9 p.m. the
Dally Herald will be pitted
against Tate, Brlstow and Parks
InsuranceCompany.

All engagementswill be unreeled
In theJunior High Gymnasium.Ad-

mission is free.
Action on Thursday night will

close out competitionuntil Jan.2.
Three contests are also booked
for that evening.

Wins

ANDREWS (SO ThomasJef-
fersonHigh School of El Pasowon
the Andrews Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament title here Satur-
day night by defeating the defend-
ing champion, Odessa, 80-6-

Seminole copped the
crown by subduingLubbock High,
6&S2.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

24 Hour Service
E. 4th At BIrdwell

Dial
L. C Olbbs, Owner

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3M Scurry

Dlel

Bfg- Spring.(Texas) Heratd, Mon-- i If, 1WS

Finals Slated
And Borger

Abilene

HIS
DALLAS

Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth Friday.

The nine games
this week wind up play for tho
conferenceuntil Dec. 28 when it
meets Southern California In the
annual tournamentat Houston.

SEASON STANDINGS
Tata W lr Pet. PI. Op.
RlC 0 1.000 4S MS
Southern Methodlit S t .57 541
Ttiaa 4 S .571 SIS STI
Ttxaa AIM S 4 J31 3SS 414
Baylor IS .117 344 MS

Ttui ChrUUan .... 1 S .14 41S 450
Arkantu 0 4 .000 3)t 7

LAST WEEX'S RESULTS
Southern Methodlit 73. WUcotula CS
Oklahoma AtU'H, Baylor 4

met S3. Louisiana Btata CO.

Ttxaa A&M S3. Tulant CS
PhiniiM lot. Texaa it
Kentucky Wnlejan 71. Texai CbrliUaa S3
Houston 7. laxaa asm 4
Oklahoma CD. ArkamatSB
Tetaa U. Auburn 7S
Texaa S3, uliilialppl 71
Southern Methodist SI. Kansas II
Tuslsa. 71, Texas ChrlsUan 3S

T1IH WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday: Texas Christian ts Wichita at

Wichita. Rica ti Kansas al Honston,
Tuesday: Baylor ti. Tulsa at Waco.
Wednesday:Southern Methodist ti.at Lawrencs. Kan. Arkansas ts

at BarUeiTllle. nice ts Auburn at
Houston.

Thursday! SouthernMethodist ti. Wichita
at Wichita.

rriday Baylor ts. Oklahoma asm at
Stillwater, Texaa ChrUUan ts. Oklahoma
City at rort Worth.

LEADINQ 8C0UEKS
Player a St TP
Ray Downs. Texas SI U 1(7
Dick O'Neal, TCU . ..... 41 t4 lea
.Mm Krebs. SMU CI 23 147
Temple Tucker. Rica 4t 3 113
Jerry Mallett. Baylor 17 37 II
Louis Kites. Baylor 33 3S 11
Joel Krot. SMU 33 13 71
Ronnie. Morris. SMU It 31 13
PrlUle ConnRly, Afetf .... 3C 31 13
E11U Olmstesd. Texas 3C 31 13
Norman Hooten. Texaa 10 13 , 13

FORSAN BUFFALOES WIN
WATERVALL.EYT0URNEY

Three Cage

Tilts Booked

Jefferson
Andrews Meet

consolation

JOHN

COFFEE

University

Intersectional

who had 19.
Paint Rock declsloned Robert

Lee, 3643. In the finals of the
girls' division play.

Tony Starr of Forsan was nam
ed to the boys'
team, along-wit- h two Norton play-
ers. Cotton Dlsmore andMorgan;
Bill Young, Sterling City: and Ed
die Engel. Garden City.

Named to the girls' all-ata-ri

squadwere Lovelle Fletcher, For-
san; Wynona Blair, Sterling City;
and Becky Beck. Paint Rock, ail
forwards; and Mclba Wilkinson,
Chrlstoval; Jackie Sparks, Robert
Lee; and Nettie Gartman, Ster
ling City, all guards.

Sterling City won the girls' con-
solation title by subduingChrlsto
val. 46-3-

Targe Ltndsey's Garden City
nudged Barnhart In the finals of
boys' consolations, 42-3- as Engel
accounted for19 points.

Forsan made it to the finals In
boys' play by getting around Paint
Rock, 48-1- 6. Starr was the big gun
with 16 points. Norton decked
Sterling City, 41-3-

CI

Stinnett and Deer Park, both
beaten but with 'ties on their rec
ords,battle it out at Borger FrWef
nlaht. '

Stamford and Deer Park
ably will be favored.

Abilene was acclaimed by
as the strongest team ever to
the state title. The Eagles
fearsome on the ground aa they
Jolted Tyler's undefeated, utrtaX
Lions from goal line to goal Msmu

Glynn Gregory, who has aaethar
year, led the thunderous rushing
attack with 171 yards. jGordon LeBoeuf, Port Necfce
mighty man, closed out with e
of his greatest performances. Me
shatteredGarland with 214 rutMaf
yards.

Merlin Priddy and David Her
nandcz pulled HUlsboro from be
hind for a 20-- 7 victory over Wes4a
co andput the Eagles Into the stato
finals for the first time.

SchreinerLoses
ta

To TechPicadors
LUBBOCK (SO Schreiner

Institute, first round foe of HCJC
in the Howard College Basketball
Tournament In Big Spring Christ-
mas week, lost to the Texas Tech
Picadors, 93-5- 7, hereSaturday.

Tommy Atwell and BUI Kllng-ma- n

led the MountaineersIn scor-
ing with 14 points each. -

Level land Trips
Vernon, 72-4-8

VERNON (SO The Veraest
lions again took it on the chin 1st

District basketball play
here Saturday night, yielding t
Levelland, 72-4-

The reversal left the Lions' wot
lost record In play at 3

and evened their season'srecord
at 3--

EastTexasTries
NW Louisianans.

By The AssociatedPress
Only three games, are scheduled

this week In Lone Star Conference
basketball as the teams take out
for the Christmas holidays. Sul
Ross and Stephen F. Austin, both
undefeated for the season, dea't
play at all.

Wo Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yeur CMVtnitHtM

(South Side Of Strj)
VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GRECO ST.

Big Spring Ftnc Co.
-- FREE-

$25 Gift Certificate
Until Dec 25 with each fence

we sell . . .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS TO PAY
DIAL 05
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Higher Coffon

Yield Seen In

Martin In '56
STANTON, (SC)-Co-tton allot-tnen- ts

will handicapcottongrowers
of Martin County, says Jim Tom,
local banker, but tho total yield
may not bo as low as this year.
Tom says most dryland farmers
are planning to plant their cotton
Is strips. By planting four rows of
cotton then leaving four blank, they
nro allowed to count only the ac-
tual cotton rows In figuring allotted
acreage.

"By doing this, a farmer can
plant most of his fields to cotton,"
Tom said. "There will not be much
feed In cultivation. Growers mado
little money with feed crops this
year, and it is certainly a losing
venture for a tenant farmer. By
the tlmo he pays his rent and
other costs, he can hardly break
even with malie or hegari."

Tom says yields can likely be
raised by strip planting, and the
blank rows can be planted to peas
and other crops dur-
ing the summer if they are not
harvested.He thinks this will be a
good Idea, both to hold down blow-In- ?

and to build up the soil.
Irrigation farmers didn't come

out so well with their cotton this
year. Angular leaf spot and the
unusually early freeze reduced
yields by a half-bal-e or more on
many farms. Tom saysmost farm-
ers will continue to grow long
staple cotton but will plant much
of their acreage to the blight re-

sistant strain. The new variety was
planted on trial plots this year
and almost completelyescapedthe
blight.

Tom seesMartin County growers
aiming mostly for row crops again
next year. There is such little
grass that cattle and other live-

stock may dwindle instead of

Theft, Robbery

Incidents Listed
Several robberies, thefts, and

other offenses were Investigated
by police over the weekend

Two Latin Americans were ar-

rested Sunday evening lor posses-
sion of marijuana. The arrest was
made in the 500 block of Northwest
Fourth. A few hours later, police
arrested a man for driving while
Intoxicated, second offense. The

.man was arrested at Lancaster
and NorthwestFifth and police said
It was the third time he had been
apprehendedfor driving while in-

toxicated.
11111 Applegate. 508 NW 10th, re-

ported a billfold was taken from
his car while it vas parked at
1107 W 3rd, Saturday. night. It
had three or four dollars in it, lie
said.

Henry Miller, 703 Ohio reported
two fender skirts taken from his
car Saturday night A man was
arrested Saturday night and
charged with taking two dollars
from Manuel Marlscal at Shaw's
Place. The man is to be charged
with strong armed robbery with a
rock.

A Latin American was arrested
at the Farm BureauSaturday and
Is being held on robbery and pos-

session ofa deadly weapon charge
He was arrested In connection
with the robbcrj of two Latin
Americanswho said they were rob-
bed of $55.

LamesaChoir Sets
ChristmasConcert

LAMESA The Lamesa High
School a capclla choir, under the
direction of Lambeth Crlbb, is to
present its annual Christmas con-

cert at 8 p m Tuesday in the First
Baptist auditorium
. Excerptsfrom Handel's"Messiah"
will be sung by the choir and the
now CharlesCook will sing "Corn-forte-"

and "Every Valley Shall
Be Exalted," from the work. . A
quartet composed of Richard Ev-

ans, Perry Pipkin, Larry Brls-to- w

and Hubert Murphy will sing
two arias from the "Messiah."

Miss Bobby Menix is to sing
"Come to the Stable" by O'Hara
and "Jcsu Bambino" by Pletro
Yon. Other guest soloists include
Mrs. Charles Cook and Shirley
Spencer.There are 55 membersIn
the choir.

A beautiful new organ, given to
patients of the Big Spring State
Hospital, was dedicated formally
Sunday In special ceremonies In
the day room.

The instrument', a full manual
11,800 electric organ, was present-
ed formally by Duke Jlmcrson,
Midland, vice presidentof the State
Mental Hospital Development As-

sociation which had raised funds
in Midland and Odessa. Dr. Roy
C. Sloan, superintendent,accept-
ed tho organ for the hospital and
Faye Johnson,secretaryof the Re-

ligious Activities Advisory Commit-
tee, accepted for the patients,'

Mrs. Sam McLcllan, organist for
the First Christian Church in Odes-
sa, delighted the crowd with a
brief concert including "O Holy
Sheep,"Schuberta"Ave Maria," a
medlyof carols, andHandel's"Hal.
Iclujah Chorus."

"We are really the ones who are
getting the blessing," said Jlmer--
son, "We dedicatetms organ to we
hospital,but to you patientswe ded
icate its music and the happiness
that comesfrom it."

Ho expressed the liopo that
It would bo used in lh worship
services, the various programs
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The submarineAlbacore, with its bulgy "hull of the future," heads
toward deepwater from the U.. S. Naval Base at Portsmouth,N. H.
The Albacore,. under water, is said to be the fastest and most
maneuverablesub in the world. Here It proceeds with finlike diving
planes raised. The object between the fins, the Navy says, is a
"piece of experimental test apparatus." (Life Magazine Photo).

THREE CHOIRS

BaptistsTo Join
In CarolService

Three choirs will be heard to
night at the First Baptist Church
In addition to special groups, as
the Big Spring Baptist Association
presentsits annual Christmascar
ol service. The program will begin
at 7;15 p.m.

Performing will be the adult
choir, composed of members from 22
Baptist churches in the associa-
tion, a Junior choir from the First
Baptist Church and an intermedi-
ate group from East Fourth Bap-
tist.

The adult choir Is composed of
80 members.Directorsof the choirs
is Billy Rudd, music director at
East Fourth and associationalmu
sic chairman. Program chairman
is the Rev. R. O Sullivan of For-sa-

and Mrs. Maple Avery will
be narrator.

Organist will be Mrs. Richard
Murray and Mrs. H. M Jarratt
will be at the piano.

Specials will Include solos by
Gaye Griffith of Forsan, Martha
Wlnans of Baptist Temple, Helen
Schaucr of Courtney and Deane
Simpson of Phillips Memorial. A
sextet from Baptist Templo will
sing "O Little Town of Bethle-
hem."

The intermediate choir will sing

Schools Get State,
County Tax Funds

County school tax collections for
November totaled $4,068.39, the
county school superintendent re-

ported today.
Of that total, Vcalmoor received

the largest chunk, taking $2.366 46.
of which $2.240 53 was current tax-
es. The remaining portion was in-

solvent taxes.
Gay Hill school district received

$1,101 86 in current taxes and $8.41
from delinquent revenue. Center
Point drew S3S2.67 from current
taxes.

Elbow taxes totaled $1,107.52 all
from current taxes. And Midway
received $299.99 in current taxes.

December'sstate apportionment
was rccehed for the county last
Friday and amounted to 52.800
The per capita amount was $7

for the month. Of the total, Mid-
way vas granted $89G, Gay Hill
got $644, Elbow received$616, Cen-

ter Point drew $420, and Vealmoor
was allotted $224.

The amounts arc varied each
month, wltli the year's total, though
being $74 per capita.

and would be a means of bring-
ing "you a lot of fun." Dr. Sloan
expressedthanks to all who had
any part at all In providing tho.

Ho said he accented It
with "humble appreciationoh be--
half of tho hospital."

Mrs. Johnsontold tho group that
no other gift could havo'beenmore
enduring and nothing would bring
as mucn enjoyment.

"Each time it Is played wo will
think ot you and your generosity,"
sho said.

Presiding at the ceremony was
Mrs. Guy D. Neas,Odessa,SMHDA
director and long-tlm-o worker on
the project. Sho presented other
members of tho board including
Jlmcrson, Mrs. Earl Johnson,Mid-
land, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Ice-

land Croft, Odessa, Jack Y. Snv'h,
Dig Spring. She also Introduced
Shine Philips, Dig Spring, and Hi-

ram Jordan, president ot Lubbock
Jaycees,and 10 other membersof
his organization along with John
Taylor. Big Spring Jaycco presi-
dent. The Jayceeshad met at the
hospital Sunday with the SMUDA
group :to visit tho plant and 'the
patients.

Organ Is Dedicated
At StateHospital

Tj

Sub

"Silent Night, Holy Night" and the
Concord Choir will present "Away
in a Manger." The congregation
will join the specialgroups In Sing-
ing three carols.

A male quartet will sing "We
Three Kings of Orient Are."

The solos include "This is the
Story of Jesus" by Miss Griffith.
"O Holy Night" by Miss Wlnans,
"Angels From the Realms of
Glory" by Miss Schauerwith the
choir accompanying, and "While
ShepherdsWatched Their Flocks,"
sung by Simpson.

Concluding number will be the
"Hallelujah Chorus" from the
"Messiah" by Handel

The program Is open to the pub-
lic.

100 Families Due
Goodfellow Yule
Visits In Lamesa

LAMESA More than 100 fam-
ilies will be visited in Lamesa
by the Goodfcllows this year.

Lists have been checked and vol?
untcer shoppers will be purchas-
ing clothing, food and In some
Instancestoys for the families. Lo-
cal people have given toys and vol-
unteer workers have repaired and
rcflnlshed the toys.

This year Goodfellows are deliv-
ering the toys to parents In or-
der that they may provide the
toys for their own children.

Several organizationshave been
participating In the drive to make
sure that no family Is overlooked,
said Guy Wcekes. chief Goodfellow.

Patient Is Missing
Haltom Reed, a State Hospital

patipnt, was reported missing this
morning Attendants said he es-
caped from the hospital about
7 20 am. today. His home Is at
Elbow. He is reported as 34 years
of age, five feet eleven Inches tall,
and weighing about 200 pounds.
He was wearingkhaki clothes when
last seen.

It's wise, save the First
Federal Savings and Loan
where you can Bit liberal divi-
dends and your are

up $10,000X0. Save by
mall or

300 View Toys

By

City
Over 300 Big Springers toured

through tho Fire Department-Sa- l
vation Army "toy store" Sunday
afternoon. The open house was
held so that local donors could see
the products their generosity
before the toys are given to Big
Spring needy children.

There was a steady flow of vis!
tors through the store all after-
noon, according to Dexter Brea-zcal-e.

Salvation Army. The store
had a wide variety of toys on
band.

The toys came from the fire de
parfment, where firemen have
been and repairing toys
for the open house. Chief H. V.
Crocker said there was several
thousandtoys on hand for the chil-
dren this year. Wednesday is the
deadline for turning toys to the
firemen for repair.

Mr. Breazealesaid shewas mail
ing out tickets today to all needy
families. There are tickets for the
families to use Thursday In pick-
ing out toys from the toy store
and other tickets are for selection

food baskets Saturday at the
Citadel at a.m.

There are about 250 names on
the Salvation Army list that have
indicated they will need assistance
for Christmas dinner. All the
names on the Texas Social Wel-
fare Association list have been
given to the Salvation Army.

The families that are not "adopt
ed" will be provided with Christ
mas baskets by the Salvation
Army. Mrs. Breazeale said that
more contributions are needed if
all the failles are to receive help.

NEWS

Record Shop

NEW 45 cV 78 LP's

12 Brilliant Excerpts from
RCA's Fabulous Fifty-Fift- h.

With Love From A
Chorus, Robert Shaw
Choral, Alio seve ral oth-
er new ones including
some Christmas Numbers.

Mexican Folk Songs

Soft And Low by the
Three Sons

Old Time Religion by The
Johnson Family Singers.

Rachmaninoff Concerto
No. 2 by Arthur Ruben
stein, Pianist

NEW VICTORS

My Bonnie Lassie So Will
I, Ames Bros.

I Walked Alone Last
Night and The Richest
Man by Eddie Arnold.

Decca Floor Model or Port-
able Phonograph Has remov-
able wrought iron legs. Com-

plete with Ten Records
FREE.

$69.95

Ultra modern .superbly craft-
ed manual phonograph really
fills the bill of tightness of
weight and easeof carrying.
Five Records FREE.

$29.95

THE RECORD SHOP

3J Dividend
Current

PerAnnum

Compounded Seml-Annual-ly

CORRECTION ...
In The Men's Store ad in Sunday's Herald, Christmas

Store Hours stated they would stay open until 9 p.m.

this week ... It should have read

OPEN EACH EVENING UNTIL 7 P.M.

THROUGH THIS WEEK

to at

savings
to

In person.

FIRST

Repaired

Firemen

of

In

of
10

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Bl Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05

ZMg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SUCCESSFUL

, HEAR

PINKIE'S SERENADE

AT A NEW TIME

6:15 P.M.

Monday Thru Saturday
FEATURING

SAMMY KAYE GUY LOMBARDO

RALPH FLANAGAN

TOMMY DORSEY

KBST
RADIO
ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD 1080;

(NBC) 826; (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program information is furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsiblefor its accuracy).

MONDAY
:M 1:00

S:IS

KBST Newt. 8pU Si Wther
tUtLD HIWI
WBAP Man on the Oo WBAPf-T- he

rulton Lewis Jr
:1J

KBST Record Seitlon KBST Sound
KRLD Sports Final KRLD News:
WBAP Let's Oo Fishing WBAP The
KTXC Sports. Wetther KTXC Behind

:M
KBST Record Session KBST-- Otf

KRLD Bins CroabT KRLD Amos
WBAP News Of tho World WBAP Band
KTXC Oaortel Seatter KTXC Reporters

:IS
KBST Join tho Nary KBST ON
KRLD Edw Murrow KRLD Amos
WBAP Local News WBAP Band
KTXC L. Pul M. Ford KTXC Reporters

7:00
KBST Toutmmsters Club Edward
XRLD News; Music KRLD Neva:
WBAP Henry J Turlor WBAP Flb'r
KTXC True Detectlre KTXC virtu

Till
KBST Serenade KBST L. r
KRLD Johnny "toiler KRLD-T- op

WBAP SrmphonT WBAP Heart
KTXC Detecllre KTXC Cal

KBST ol Firestone
Talent Scouts

WBAP Boston Srmphony
KTXC Joan

7l

till

True
7:M

Vole

steel

Jackson's

News

KBST
Too

KBST of
KRLD Talent Scouts
WBAP srmpoony WBAP One
KTXC John Steele

TUESDAY
l:M

KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST News
KRLD Stamps Quartet KRLD CBS News

Ballads WBAP Morning--

KTXC SpanishProgram

KBST Sunrise Breakfast
Jolly Farm KRLDNews.

WBAP News WBAP Early
KTXC Program tasy uoes

t:St s:sv
KBST Serenade KBST Breakfast
KRLD News KRLD 100 Club
WBAP Farm Hews WBAP Cedar

Program KTXC
t:lj

KBST Si Ed. KBST Breakfast
KRLD lota Club KRLD loss Club:
WBAP Farm Ranch News WBAP Cedar
KTXC HUlblllT Hymn Time

KBST Martin Acronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP Newt
KTXC Family Altar Prog

7lU
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD logo Club
wbap Birds

ramlly Altar Prog
?iM

KBST News
KRLD Newtt Weather,
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

si u
KBST Mulel Roundup
krld Ton Tunes
WRAP Early

T"
TUESDAY

a S:M
KBST-Ma- rtin

wbap News.
KTXC Hillbilly Ultta

litis

1490

(CBS)
WBAP KTXC

America

Classified

Turkey

Turkey

nageorusn

Harvey

ot tho Cinema

Cox
KTXC-N- ewt

Quartet

Report

Tha
,

UUlblUy' U1U Ttl
Operation KBST-Ne- wt;

Burton miluhhiDorothy wuA- -

111 ,

Treasury
Ma
Young

1100 Jamboree .iau TttiHU
Turkey
Brighter

WBAP-Ne-wa and
H00 Jamboree

Mon., Dec. 19, 1955 9

ARCHITECT?

Perhaps if Paul'snatural
abilities developed
through education that
every Americanchild de-

serves.Let's assure
youngstersof edu-

cation in world--by par-
ticipating in local PTA and
special committees work-
ing better schools. For
helpful, free booklet, write:
Better Schools, West 45th.
St., New York 36, N.Y.

GLENN. MILLER

RAY ANTHONY

ON m

EVENING

Tomorrow's

Telephone

II llS
Sports Report
Sports:

Telephone WBAP-Ne-wa of tha
iron Organ Reveries

1CSS '
Hits

sta

Quarter
KRLD-Hlllb- Uly Hit Parade

sth

Off
Weather Hit Parade

to

HOlbllly Bit parade
ot to '

IliS
Waldmaa

to

H. Waldmaa
Family

KTXC-iNls- ht

MORNING

Hit
KBST

Arthur
Weekday

Oodfrey
Birds Weekday

Companion
your

Weekday
Queen For A

Newa:
KRLD-How- ard

Fibber McOee
QueenFor A

:u lit
N.'a Comments

Wendy warren
to tat

Derby Tim:u ,
nan

Backstage
tho

Derby To VeUraas
tiisa

KRLD-He- len
PoUy'i

Ladles
S!U lilt

a Olrl Marrlei ST Han
Our Cal Sunday
Rosemary Johnson

AFTERNOON;
':

Rhythm Caravan
Ed
win en ta my House

111
Caravan

Ed
Vlo Damon

Rhythm Caravan
K.

Ranger
Tim

SIIS !

Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-- Ed WhlUe: Weather

Ranger
Tim aiau-te-st innStM sits

Jackson
Keaorur

Tim
StIS

Letters Is
ruber

KTXC Letters TocHaU
KBST-S- pts: naytbsa

new
Wilder Brsw. Boh Crawford &

Sob

1U
--Lowell

WBAP-Ne-wa
KTXC-- Le Ford

Srand
Frank Lanrstoa

Music

KTXC

KRLD

t:
Beat

'n Andy
ot

Roundup
HIS

Beat
'n
ot America

Roundups
:M

Morian

Finuey

:M
KBST Roundup

Top 70
WRAP One Family

Distinguished Artists
:

Martha
KRLD Twenty

Voice Firestone

Boston
KTXC Distrnguuned

Club
100 Club

:OS

WBAP
News

S.H I:1J
Serenade

KRLD

Spanish

Sunrise

KTXC Spanish
us

Farm

Early

Weather

s

Hillbilly

Hillbilly

J.

Classified

News

Does It

My True
Oodfrtr

McBrtde. Dr
KTXC

KBST My
Arthur Godfrey

WRAP

KBST whispering
Arthur oodfrey

h Markets

KBST When
KRLD oodfrey

weekday
KTXC Shoppers Special

Birds
KTXC

lit
KBST Paul
KRLD Jolly Ntwg liouto

Weekday .
1100 Jsmboreo

itu
KBST-Me- rtia

Party
Weekday

KTXC-T- eit Tlmt
liJ

KBST Martin
Freddy Martin

tor Pels

KBST Songs
khld Newt
WBAP Murray

KBST Newa
KRLD sumps
WBAP Cadar

Weather rtrxc Test
tuts

KBST Star Ot Day Martin
KRLD Guiding Light City
WBAP cedar Boy Doctor"
KTXO

Pops
Mrs.

wbap ,igni
KTXC News KTXC Test

HIS
KBST Radio Bible Clais KBST B'way

Uaion Road
WBAP Dorothy Si Dick wbap Stella
KTXC MOO Jamboree

KBST Turier Tree! KBST
KRLD KRLD

Show WBAP
KTXC

KBST Trie!
Day

Market
KTXO

all our
the best

the

for

2

KBST Newt
KRLD Newt

Hour WBAP News
KTXC News

KBST
KRLD News

nour World
curtain KTXC

KBST Latin Quarter Orch
KRLD
WBAP Show
KTXC Watch

11:11
KBST Latin Orch.

WBAP Army Show
KTXC Night Watch

n:M
KBST Sign
KRLD

Si Molly WBAP Here's Music
KTXC Night Watch

Time
Twenty KRLD

News WBAP Hero's Muslo
KTXC Watch

KRLD Orch.
WBAP Here's Muslo
KTXC Night Watch

IlilS
KRLD Orch.

Man's WBAP Hera'a .o Muslo
Watch

Newa
Oodfrey

WBAP
KTXC Story Time

ItllS
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Arthur
WBAP

it KTXC Story Tlmo

KBST
KRLD Make up Wad
WBAP
KTXC Day

litis
KBST

Miller
WBAP
KTXC Day

KBST
KRLD
wbap Back Bible
KTXC Hsrrett

litis
KBST
KRLD
WBAP Backto Bible
KTXC Here's

tnST
Trent

wbap Xltchea
KTXC

WBAP
KTXC Listen Ladles

KBST
KRLD Whltt Show
wbap

Tim

KBST Rhythm
KRLD Waltla Show
WBAP
KTXC Tim

lis
KBST
KRLD WUs Show
WBAP Lons

Tims KTXC Tilt
KBST

wbap

B'way Malta KBST Rhythm Caravan
us sxenjou KRLD Allan

KBST
KRLD Eddie
wbap News

car.
khlo
WBAP
KTXC Ray

StM
KBST stem
KRLD

Paul. Uary

KBST Mirror

Mirror

KBST

Andy

Boston
Orch.

KRLD
Man's

KTXC

Harp

Artists

News
KTXC

KBST
Newt

Ranch

KTXC

Club

Ridge Bora
Page

Club

Rldga Boyi
KTXC Easy

KBST Story
KRLD
WBAP Peale

True Story
KRLD

Waekdaw
KTXC

ernaao

U:M

Dick

IlilS

Wife

Musis

Tett

Tett

Loos

wbap

KRLD

Street
KRLD
wbap News
KTXC Local Newa

Arthur
WBAP

Farm KRLD

M'Oee

Block

WBAP
KTXC

Block
KRLD Houso
WBAP

Block
KRLD
WBAP Hotel

Block
Uoom

Wlfl

Rtdgs Boys
KTXC

KBST
KRLD

Rldgt WBAP
KIXO

KBST
KRLD second

KRLD KRLD

KTXC Tett

Nora Drake
Nea) Jones

KRLD

are
tho

Army
Night

Night

krld

Musis

Muslo

Paso

listen

KRLD

KTXC

KTXC Tett

Thorn

Arthur

Party

Perry

WBAP

to Happiness
Tim
Sill

Matinee
of Uf
D1U

Tim
StM

Bandstand
Porktaa

Tims
StIS

KBST Treasurv Banditand
Dr. Malon

IKRlJWVouns Voung

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nan. Bank SWf.
Dial

lBBifSllf
OOQ95

mm

Buy On Easy Terms

Modal 21 CI 08. Pacer Con-

sole. Alumlnizedtube.Natural
blondeoak finish. Large G--E Dyna-pew- tr

speaker.Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED UtETIKO
B P.O. Elks. Lodge No.
IKS. (very 2nd and 4th
Tnetday nights. I 00 D.ro.

Olive Cofer Jr. EOl.
R. L. Helta. 8es.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No.
UI0 Stated metlat 1st
and 3rd Thursdays. S:00
p.m. Practice tacb Wed.
nesday aad Saturday.
T'OO p m.

R. L Tuckaets, "if.Jake DouglassJc See.
STATED MEETINO Big
Spring Chapter No 171
R.A.M every 3rd Thurs-
day.a M Wheeler. H.P.

Ervln Daniel Sao.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big spring Command-tr- y.

No Jl K.T.. Mon.
day. December IS, 7:10
p.m. for practice.

Ladd Smith. E.C.
IL C. Hamilton. Hee.

KNIOKT3 OF Pythias,
110 usncas:er itie:09 am.

Peters Jr. Secy.
joanson. c.c

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
in A.F. and A Jl,-- Tues-
day, December 30. 7:00

Work in MastersBm.
C R McClenny. W.M.
Ervln Danieta. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

HAIRCUTS. II, SHAVES 7 cents.
Otorgt Ely Barbei Shop, US Runnels,

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO buy a new car? ft
will pay you to aet TTDWXLL CHEV.
ROLET Too caa trade with TtD
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FILUNO STATION aad ttort with
living quarters for sale or leas. W.
A Watson,

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting.
Dial anytime after 0:30. Ocorga
Hlbaer
XNAPP SHOES told by 8 W Wlad-ba-m

Dial lis Dallas Street.
Big Spring Teias.
HOUSE MOVINO. Houses moved say
where. T. A. Welch 30 Harding.
Box 1303. Dial
IL C MCPHERSON Pumping Serv-
ice Septle Tanks, Wash Racks. Ill
West 3rd. Dial night. feSMI.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3re)

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
SunbeamRazors new
comb and cutter $9.95 each
Guaranteedwatches. New
and used $5.00 up.
Typewriter . Portable Ex-

cellent. $55.00.
Adding machine. Excel-
lent. $50.00 ' .

Good CMM movie camera
$35X0.

Expert Guft Repair
Complete stock parts for
sll electric razors.
Sleeping bsgs snd Tarps.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
see Ue

at Itar KartUH laeaavealenee
11 Mala street

ADS

GET
RESULTS

1USINESS SERVICES C
EXTERMINATOR C
BOPTHWBB-lS- A-- TtJVJlie
Control make It) tatmMta mi
horn wluo cot or oMksatksa aSMk
Moore, owner. lM Lata?
Bit Sprint. Text. rhoM 44tt.
TERMITEST CALt, or Writ W"tlr
Eitermlnathig. Company tor Mr H.
tptcuoo. til Wrtt Arttra D Sa
Angela, less,
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CH
FOR PAntrmo and piper htMtlnc
Call D. U. Miller. 31ft Dili. Fhono

--Ml.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Clf

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMM7 MALONE
20 years experience

403 East 22nd Phone
WELDINO CM
PORTABLE WELDINO serrtc any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, SOS NorHs.
wett Snd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Mast have
city permit. Contact Paul Liner. Yel-lo- w

Cab Co-- Greyhound Bus Btallon.

orriCE MACHINE servicemen for
Midland office ot Wait Ttxat largctt
office machine dealer. Permanent
poiltlon. food working condition, op-
portunity for adancement,OlT mil
qualification. Writ Box Big
Bprtng Herald.
AOES HIQII school education
or equivalent. Experiencenot r.eces-sar-y.

Complete training given. Start-
ing salary, S7S weekly) plus commis-
sion. Man applying must want to
earn better than 13.300 per year.
Contact C. W. Thompson. 101 Perm- -.

)ta Building.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Age 3103. Oood
health. Apply at Trainmaster's Of-
fice ever ptstenger tutlon, TAP
Railway.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

y E. 3rd Phone
HELP WANTED, Femsla D2

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
.LOOK

We Need ExperiencedLady
Breakfast Cook.

Good Working Conditions
Apply In Person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

INSTRUCTION E
ANYONE INTERESTED ta eteei
guitar lessons,call or SOD Owens
after 3 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9
Ona LI 70 Long

Whaelbase Truck
One No. 23
Tulsa Wjnch

Ona '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa H'shway

Dial 84

"ITS WHAT
I'VEtKN

WAtTWG FOR"

NOW yon

n gti mm

YOUR FORD
"4

MOftffXMwtr
FORD MKHANKS

TO SmtVM YOU
Severalmora expert me-
chanicshavebeenadded
to our staff to Insure
quicker andmoreefficient
service far our cuetewers,

WE ALWAYS UK

issmSAmWmsmz

ALWAYS

BYOUPOD c
"ACKHOMf"
rat JMVKf

We know your Forel beet
enttj ore sMDuoes 9o

hele) keef K )vfoJ you
the Itetf eettifaU service
wM tho rQM IN YOU,
fUTDWE tow bo ttswrvered,
by Mel

TAMOX
MOTOH Cp.
Aerietd For? Beater'?

M4W.4.. Diel4-7-4
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FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minu- to Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.

105 East 2nd

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan. Mgr.
1011 Gregg Dlal4-e53- 2

f2Si

ehrisiiaf 1

GIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Fry $24.50 WE
Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures . . $3.75

DresserLamps.Variety of
Colors $4-9-

5 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9.95

R.C.A. HI-F- I Phono-
graph $99.50

Assortmentof Occasional
Tables $955 up

Strataioungers.... $79-9-
5

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

aawfe?xaas

n

up

up

up

The New Remington'

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95

0 Basketballs
$1.98 to $9.00

6 Mallet Croquet Set
$9 95

New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main
. i

BViilHiS KM"!

rWRROTHER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N .

MOTORCYCLES

NEW

Model 165 as low as . . $420.00

Bummer as low as .... $335.00

Whiner Motorbike . $274.95

SCHWINN. BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20. 24, and 26 In,

Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Blg Spring's Finest

M Johnson Dial

Plentv of Parking"

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get tome good
ones from the cedar trees
on the new Herald lot at
8th and Scurry Sti.

Contact Bob Whlpkey at

The Herald Office. Phone

STLsa

uppers

GIFTS FOR HER

Deep SUGGEST

1956

The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $5Z50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders

6 Electric, Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

, " G E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

' BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

F2

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR wr
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls An Prices All Sixes

Doll Beds and Buggies

tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Dial U5 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHOP

03 E. 3rd

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

Good
Results

Just Dial
4-43-

31

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
electric appliances repaired.
Irons, toasters, weinera,
trt Blf Sprint Repair free
pieanp ana gciiecrr

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZ1ERS FINE eosmetlce.DUI 11l
IM emi 17th Odt.it Menu.

CHILD CARE
rORSCSTTH DAT and night nor.
try Spatial ralee. 1104 .Holm.

.KEEP CHILDREN day) ia my bom.
rnona
MRS. IIUHBEXX'S NDMBIT Open
Monday through Saturday 4.7WJ
TMH Nolan.

WANT TO keep children ta ray home
'none hju

WILL KEEP children tn Tour bAlBl..
day or night, Kddtna. phone

or hih

OS

G3

lira.

KEEP ONE (mall itrl; alio, wUl do
Ironlnt Ptiont
DIXIE TOT Nuritrr. 20 cents hour,
day or night, weekly ratet 404 Oo-U-

Dial Mill
WILL KEEP chlldria Cor working
mothers 30 Wright. Airport Addi-
tion Phone

MRS SCOTT keeps cnudran. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE Ulltd pltcta, II 00
doien rrtona
IRONINO WANTED at 1(1 Cardinal

j Street Aeion AddlUon rhon
IRONINO WANTED. 11I Etlt 8th
Phone (

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

r j

KFIT1I MrMlLUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sil nd m 10

MaUcraphtd la lltmt r
Rttat

ChMetro Wtddtni
rtrtlee GtrtJuii

Itf .tppeJattnent
Call fWr 4pm

dayt, aavtlm wtvktnd

mm
GIFTS FOR

m THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers andDryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

, HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets

OS

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

ksfcl

Dial

GIFTS FOR THE

FAMILY

Dltaiatil SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept.)

207 Goliad Dial

sirMl
flE

GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Came Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets'
Colt. IIUIU and

Pistols

REE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING ,

HARDWARE
US Main Dial 44265

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" want one without a 'short9 in it! . . . The fire department said that's
hat waswrono with our tree lastChristmas! . . ."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWING

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE THE MOST

PRACTICAL GIFT
OF THEM ALL

BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
SEE OUR NJCE SELEC-

TION OF MATERIALS
AN PRICES

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
REWEAVINO SEWING tiding
mending button holes alteration!
Trench retreating li Invisible, Lie
new 203 Oregg
4EW1NO AND alterations 111 Run-
nels Mra Cnurcbwell Phone

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, enf bed-
spreads 419 Edwards BoulteiTd. Ura
Hetty phene

MRS. THETFORD machine qullti and
keeps children Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN, HAY FEED H2

FOR SALE 3 000 bundles ot cane
and becarl Dial Bernard Fish-
er 000 Runneu
4J00 BUNDLES SAROO Oood price-take- s

all Alton Free, 3 miles South
of West Knott

40,000 YARDS OF

FREE
DIRT

Here Is Your Chance
To Fill That Vacant

Lot, Canyon or Level
That Building Site.

Inspect Dirt And
Talk To Foreman
On Location At
East Highway 80

City Limits.

Value of Property
Can Be Doubled By

Filling-l- n and
Leveling.

BOYD CONST. CO.
Nights Call

Crawford Hotel

Trucks On Hand At
Job . . . Small
Hauling Fee.

G6

n

i .rm

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

ANp SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 k 2x6
8 Ct.-2-0 ft
15 lb nfphalt felt
(432 ft.) .

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 lleht win-

dow units . . .

mahogany
slab door

$5.45
5.45
6.95

2 45
10.95

9.45
9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3

I 1E TROPICAL ln-- l ClrlMmaj
T errt Green Saj rt 35 cenu

Aquarium 1001 Lancaster 4--

o1
ONE TOY Pekingese doc Male oi
(.male Inquire at 1j00 Cberokee or

'

phone 2 10S 3S

PUPPIES TO (lie Call

POR SALE loutoc parakeets feed
and supplies Bob Dalle 1600 Oreec
FOR 8ALE Corner Spaniel and Eng
tth bulldog puppies Call Sirs Hauk
MfDanlel
FOR SALE One year old blond male
Pekingese JJ I504-- Wood Phon

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dial 4-25- 41 And Let The

YELLOW CAB CO,
Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Yellow Cab will deliver your packages dally, 11 ajn. to
12 noon and 5 to 6 p.m., at 45c per delivery, anywhere
in. (he city. Groceries, drugs, Christmas purchases,or
what have you. Several local merchants are using this
service, iq if you make your purchasesfrom thtm, this
service will net cost you anything. For this low-rat- e de-
livery service, calls must be in by 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS
We have $5.50 coupon books-a- t $S, and $11 books for $10

a good saving for cab riders and they make appre-
ciated Christmas gifts. Just call the cab stand, or
see any cab driver.

NEED AN EXTRA CAR?
That extra car you need now, can be rented at $5 per'
day plus mileage or from 6 p.m. Friday to 8 a.m. Monday
for $10, plus mileage. a real convenience for
yoii at low cost.

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
JUST IN tlma tor Christmas! ntili.ured Chihuahua puppies. Two tar
blue one. 101 Nolan.

ron BALE: Baby parakeets, chin,
chlltaa. Top quality breeding stock.
Registered. 3701 west to, roost
44112.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1- -17 Inch ZENITH TV Set.

Complete with tabic and
antenna $149.95

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Complete with anten-
na $119.95

117 Inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

$99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Sold new or $139.95.
Now . . . $99.95

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matching dryer

$299.95
1 BENDIX Automatic Wash

er with matching dryer.
$129.95

1 CROSLEY Economat Wash
er. Sold new for $239.95.
Now

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main

5169.95

DUI

J. B. Hollis Furniture
NEEDS used refrleeratnrs and rent-es See our NEW RANCIKA and E

REFRIGERATORS

THERE'S STILL TIME
to have that Christmas gilt
from Wheat's deliveredto your
home.
Many beautiful gifts to choose
from' Living room, bedroom
and dinette suites, or maybe
a gas range for the home
which all will enjoy
Other gift Items arc Lane
cedarchests. TV chairs, tables,
lamps of all kinds, smoke-stand-s,

pictures, and hassocks,
children's rockers, beds, and
high chairs.
Our selections arc good and
our prices arc right.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trade

IU kiZfcs
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West
Dial

MATTRESSES
Have your presentcotton mat-
tress made into hinersprlng
for as low as $19 95.

PATTON
FURNITURE St MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

year
men.

West 3rd

4 00
4 10
I 00
3 4
e oo
e 10
o :o
e 10
6 45
7 00
7 30
s OO

00
10.00
10 10
10 so
10 30
11 00

CO

. .

-

3rd

H.MID
Miracle jf Music
Darts and Smart
3

Guldence
Sports News
News
Weather
Sammy Stanford
Eddie
Racket Squad

People's
DecemberBride
Texas Rasttln'

Weathereane
Sporta Desk
Cill Curtain Call

Show
Sign

All New 1956
PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS .

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

5 Pleco Maple Dinette.
Really nice $39.95

Platform Rockers with otto-
man. Good choice fabrics.

$29.95

Desk $19.95
Several Book Cases

$3.00 each
Bunk Beds. Complcto with
springs and mattress. .. $69.95
Wo Glvo S&H GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

Hiyftulfj
r ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

B. Hollis Furniture
tire rood trade on your old

TV
modeli

Combination NEW

BARGAINS
Good Economat
automaticwasher.
New Crosley Super
console TV. Special $189.95
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat-

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Splndricr washer.

new.
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO..
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

FREE
$50 worth the pur-
chase of any stove, rctrlgerator.
washing machine, deepfreeze
rnstinr much S200.

FIRESTONE STORES
E Dial

R4BY PLAYPEN Including naler-prro- t
pad Dill 1109 Runnels

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS.

All Colors.
$49 50 $79 50

of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Booin At SI 19.95
All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor one
efficient service trained service Installation

221
WARD

Playhouse

Confidential

News

Bendlx

Plenty

4 oo
4 30
6 00
i 10
6 00

ts
6 30
0 25
1 30

4S
1 00
7 30

00
I 30

30
10 00
10 30
10 40
10 45
11 00

on '30

or
as as

507 Jrd

to

K( BD
Pinky
Hoady Doody
Western
Bunny Theatre
Hospitality Time
News
Weather
bports
Tony
Bernle Howell
OlUeisleeve

Little Margie
714
Montgomery

8erenaders
Wearer Show

News
Weather

Ellery Queen

Dial

used

Like

toys with

Dial

Also

Martin

Radge
Robert

Sports

Runnels

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Would to trad your

room suite oa a NEW aultt.

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Singlo Control

. $26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Ward
H4 3rd St

DUI

PROMPT DELIVERY

We Invite you come and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Bcds.Jamps,and marble-toppe-d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Dial

B. Hollis Furniture
terms avail-

able. Try os

Loans

Television Directory

WHERE TO YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television

Montgomery

Log

KMID-TV- . Channel 2; KCBD-TV- . Channel 11 KDUB-TV- . Channel

(Program Information is furnished by the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

S.30

12

Oun
Toy

PUher

rile
Choice

Late
OK

J4

of

J.
Will

by

MONDAY EVENING

Lee

My

Dee

j

of

Ur-

ine

The

Insurance
And

Dial

KDl'fl
4 00 Kiddles Matinee
i 43 Santa'a Story
t 00 Hank McCune
3 30 Com'untty Crossroads
a 00 News. Weather
a IS Dour Edwards
a 30 Robin Hood
1 00 Burns Allen
7 30 Douglas
I 00 I Lucy
I 30

00 Studio
00 Playhoose-Ta-l. Siouti

10 30 News
10 40 Sporls
10 4S
11.00 Main Event WriiUlns

RCA Victor

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware.

203 Dial

WINSLETTS SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Victor Fctory Authorized Dealer Hoffman
Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

J

J4

like for old

W.

to tn

3rd

J.
has best and best rate

13.

Box

Spu

and

Lot

One

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS
Chrome $44.95up
)xl2Rugs w.'?i.uJl
36" Gas $109.05

Hardware and Plumbing1 sup-

plies.
E. I. TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. 80

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5Plcco W3-5-

7 Piece SW.50
Wo Buy. Sell and Swap

Good Used Furnlturo
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
20tRTwcst 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Have food selections ot popular priced
bedroom suites Will trade

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR SALE Ulbson electric steel
(tultar and ampllller both In perfect
condition, a barsaln Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

ELLINQTON UPRIOIIT piano Oood
condition Bargain See at 1801

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND used records, 3S cents
at the Record Shop. Mala.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS WITHIN one bloc ot
town 411 Runnels Pnone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown,,, .. - ku.b ..rill .f in.v
ay 80 Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space On bus .tna
near cales 1801 Scurry Dial

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

Agency offers another first . .
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No mare
high initial or semi-annu- payments.

"Ha.nc.ling All Types Insurance"

BUY

Prompt,
service.

Fairbanks

DecemberBride'

10.

Weather

TV

service

Co.

TVRADIO

Big

Dinette suites

Range

Ill

508 Main
Dial

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead in
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

IjOitiTian
IASY-VISIO- H

ttl.'lslti

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T-

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Anlonna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy-- See

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

J4

Jt

JU

K

Kl



DENNIS THE MENACE

" ' 9

'Blacks xxir favorscolor, isn't it ?'
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

K

Kt
BEDROOM WITH print entrance
and bath. 11th Place shopping Cen-
ter On busline dentleman prefer-
red Phone or

WYOMING HOTEL,

nOOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonw (or men. tree
ptkln Cll service II 7 week

BETJltOOUS FOR mka or ladles
Kitchen prlvlleces Mull On bus
line 1104 Scurry Phone

ROOM & BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.

K2

ROOM AND board NIC clean room
en Runnels 42

K3

NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
Oarage. Couple only. lJol Mam
Street
4 ROOMS AND bath redecorated
Utilities paid For couple No pets
S05 Johnson Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath, frtfldalre Close In, bills
paid C05 Main Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Frlvate bath. BUls paid E 1 Tate
riumblat supplies. 3 Miles on West
Illlhway to
2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms 140 and M Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phone

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms 140 and la
Hills paid Dlila Courts 2301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs Martin. Mfr
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished

partraenta Bills paid Prlrate baths
One room 140450 two rooms, !50
SM. 3 rooms 3 Klnf Apart-
ments 304 Johnson

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
MOTEL AND CAFE

West Highway 80

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath. AU Bills paid 113 M per
wees: Dial
ONE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
IS. One sleeptnc room. 15 113 East
3rd.
TWO SMALL yacant apartments J
VT Elrod. 1W0 Main, phone or
110 Runnels,

I

30 Gal. Hot Water

for

and
Fan In Bath

Walls
Sink I

bath

of
and out

duct for
air

RENTALS
FURNISHED

K

K3

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart
ment duis paia ais3 small lurnun-e- d

houe suitable for one person.
Phone or

!

room ana aurnen v.un private oaui.
lis month, water bill paid. Phone
4021

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3

rooms and bath Uarage. piped for
automatic washer, nice yard couple
only. All bills paid. ICO Free rent
untu January 1st Phone

Mtf 3 RO(il apart-
ment Coup - " IV Dial 4 7K1

FURNISHED
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS Mod
ern IJ8 montn also
nightly rates Vauinn vuisge West
HUhway "

FOR RENT 2 room lurnlshed house
121 Llndberrh St Airport Addition
or call 4 SS17

SMALL house
to bus Fenced backyard U041

Runnels

UNFURNISHED K6

RENT
5 room unfurnishedhouse. $55

per

P. F. ESTATE
1C0O

Dial or

BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE Brick building on East
highway so 50x70 or 25x70. All pur-
pose buli.llng Call

AND large lot on Laraesa
Highway formerly occupied by Qual-
ity Body Company Call or
see Mr Jones at Jones Motor

FOR RENT ur tease, nice store-
room or office building See at 501
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel

FOR rent. 4th and
Call D R WUey

FOR RENT Space tor
shop, garage or storage, 70iM Will
rent all or one-ha- lt A M Sullivan.
1011 Oregg

ESTATE

FOR SALE
DUPLEX FOR sate or trad. 4
Rooms, 8 closets on each side. Near
college. Income 1120 month. Centra--
Used heating Dial

IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
For The Family

Homes

$7750 to $7950

$175 DOWN
Closing

HOUSE OPEN FORINSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Heater
Piped
Machine
Electric Heater

Textone
Double

65 Ft. Lot

9
Heat

In

and
In

Located In Village To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskcy

NEW AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

to Ft.

Attached Garage, Guitars,

$10,000 $13,750
colored

Optional

floors

Choice colors
inside
Central
Optional

conditioning

APTS.

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT,

unlumthed

Kitchenettes

FURNISHED Convenl-en- t

HOUSES

FOR

month.

Gregg

BUSINESS

BUILDUno

WAREHOUSE

body-pai-

REAL

MOVE
Ideal

G.I.

Washing

APARTMENT.

HOUSES

(Plus Cost)

Doors
Floors

Floor Furnace

Walls
Sliding Doors

Closets
Next

Office 709 Main
Dial Res. 4-1- 44097

148 G.I.

1000 1335 Sq. Floor Space

Plus Curbs,

and Paved

to
Optional
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

heating

COBB REAL

HOUSES

Mahogany
Hardwood

Insulation Celling

Bedroom
Avion

Streets.

Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer ' -

K5

L2

Sates To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClfskty
Office 709 Main

Dial Ret. 44097

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

THIS IS A HOME
with lots of comfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; de-
sirable location.

$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SettlesHotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or
FOR SALS

Beautiful J bedroom tulec, isritden. ceramlo baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central hsatlnr.
cooling, disposal, dishwasher. Near
college 138,500
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird.,
110,000
3 bedroom, den. 1471 squire feet
Paredstreet, close to school!. 111.850.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1213 C. tetn.

MARIE ROWLAND
10T West 31st Dial or

U bedroom. Oarage Underground
iprinuer, immediate possession.11,700
down, 151 month.
Owner leering; town I bedroom, den,
UxJ4 Urine; room; garage, fenced.
Price, 110,600. Requires small down
payment.
Washington Flace; 5 room, garage,
fencedyard. 19,000 takes, 11,750down.
3 bedrooms, den 3 baths; carpeted
II acres close in.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroomcountry home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr
College.
New 3 bedroom, '2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
2 bedroomsuburban home; Hi acres
Onlv 3,5O0 All utilities Few minutes
drive
3 bedroom college section, 111,500
Pretty 3 badroom Double garage
Tared corner Only 110 too
Bee our bulletin tor more good burs
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.I.'S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

C..S. BERRYHIU,
708 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

01 homes. I1T3 down Mni In now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot

2 bedroom, fucsbn Ucxxi Duy
3 bedroom, Parkhlll Possessionnow
One beautltul scenic lot
3 bedroom and den new ones nome
near Jr College. Immediate

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Heights, large 3 bedroom
lot 8UI40 Pretty yard 12.000 down.
total 110.000
Near schools Large 5 room borne
Carpet and drapes 17500
2 Bedroom home near high school
Total 15.500. monthly payments 150

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
liooo buys equity In pretty 2 bed-
room Atuched garage, duct-i- n alr- -
rnnrfttlnnln anHnkla, .... H...
ments 152 per month
i oearoom oricx near college Large
kitchen walk-I- n closets Bullt-t-
dressing table In bath, utility room
fenced In back yard. Lot 7Sil0
117 500
Large 3 room house, well located
$4850

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster
4 Bedroom. ) baths, utility room,
pretty yard, swimming pool 111.000
Parkhlll. 3 bedroom 110.200
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den 15x30. tile fenced yard
3 Bedroom. S baths, carpet, drapes
Smalt equity. 113.500
New e rooms, 2 baths, aunty room,
Isrge formica kitchen U5O0 equity
UI Home, rooms, II.I50

FOR SALE
Beautiful three bedroomhome,
carport Located at 1610 East
17th Street

DIAL
or

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom house Large living room
larie kitchen, beautiful back yard
lannoi oe nupucatea tor tnts price
113.500

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

202 East 3rd Ph. or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commsrclal
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain sctn
Qulst
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood wattrs
60 to 75 frontage lot
t and m baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
- BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL MOBILE

1 & 2 BEDROOM-Yo- u

pay a minimum V. down; we'll give you H the amount
you pay, making 37tt paid down. Then we'll finance the
balancefor less thanyou can get It financed by your home-
town bank.
Used ones slashed to less than we can borrow on them.
If you find a better deal In-- Texas, well close shop and go
shoppingwith you.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

--Just Home Folks"
Dial 1T10 Bcurrr

Spacious 7 room home. Ideal locaUon
on pared street near school. Oarage
and extra lot. 110,250.
Very attractlre 1 bedroom brick
Carpeting, washer and aryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. 117.500.
Very llrable bedroom horn, cor.
ner lot. Double garage. 11500 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom homenear shop--

center Bath and 4i Oarage.flng down, pwner will carry bajance
like rent
Pretty 9 room home Owner will take
good car aa down payment.
Excellent busmen location. A lew
good residential lots
Between 1300 and MOO sq. rt, floor
space in 3 bedroom home for only
12000 down total. 110 000

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income nroperty
that will make you money, with a
place to lire, for only a small down

or trade for house or smallfayment, priced right
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1B00 Gregg

Dial 4543 or
HAVE YOU eret amen a I960
Chevrolet The moat outstanding
on today's market U not. you hate
a surprise coming. Be TTOWELL
CHEVROLET fou can trade with
TTDWELL.

This ts a real buy: room Brlei
home. Lot 100x1(0 on pavement In
good location. Just 110.500. 12000
down will handle. Shown by ap-

pointment.
1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom ot nom in tne coun-
try and ned the conveniences ol
the city 7 Then you want an acre
or two in IThijif t the tmitn
end ot Birdweli Lane o Mrginia
Avenge acro Bit Sprint Oee Tor
a plat nd eo- - of s.

Call

I.nrr ON rnrner if Nor h lllh and
Lancaster Da s call 3 2111. aftrr t
call

FARMS & RANCHES LS

1353 acres, 240 in cultivation.
14 minerals. Martin County.
Fenced all net wire 30" down,
10 to 15 years on balance
$37.50 per acre.
540 acres, 4 minerals, 220 In

Improvements.
Martin County. S6250 peracre.
If Interested,see before Jan-
uary 1.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Phone or
160 ACRES FARM. SO milts north-ve-st

ot Blc Spring. 160 Acre larm,
II miles northwest ot Bis; Spring
See VY C Stovsll. phone J
ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. SmaU down payment
and terms U desired, M U. Barnes
Phone
ACREAGE TWO acre tracts. Gall
road. 1 miles trom downtown Plen-
ty of water small down payment and
easy terms on the balance Jesa
Thornton, pbona or

Brazos valley farm, 5 miles of
Waco. 204 acres; water .rights
for irrigation, 2 good houses,
plenty well water, good barns
and sheds, sprinkler Irrigation
system. A-- l dairy harn, now
milking 60 cows, good pasture.
Will sell with or without dairy
Prompt and will
trade.

JUDD REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

713 Service Mutual Bldg.
Phone Waco, Texas

A GOOD PLACE
FOR RETIRING

7 Acres, 8 miles out on pave--'
ment 4 room house. Abun-- l
dance of good water Priced at
$7,500 cash. One halt minerals,
No trade.

J. B.
Off.

PICKLE

M3

Res.

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur three SO by 110 lots
on Southslde Phone

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
. OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

HOMES,

cultivation.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over t,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tllr bath with Quten
Mary shower
lOfeir glais-llne- d

water haater
Low Imursnce

ALL THIS FOR 'APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEV2LOPMINT CORPORATION

Ot FLOWERS. Saks
FleW Office 1401 llrelwell Lent

m lulMInf Sit

DAY PHONES -- , Or
Nlftht Phwfm 4-S-

TRAILERS

possession

REAL ESTATE

OIL LEASES

NEED MONEY?

Ml

L9

We are InterestedIn purchas
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS

ROYALTIES
Pleasestatethe price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property,

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg.

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice UsedCars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra

matic, new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wopd
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

19 PLYMOUTH Heater
7300 Miles 11150 for quick sale 40.1

ueu

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan and Insurance business.

i mmtcf t iiu uticf W

304 Scurry Dial

'BwJaftsLsBjsfLalsHB'

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

1901 E. 3rd. Dial
19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING- -

JBHsVHRHH

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS

For Tho Whole Family-I-t's So Easy

To Own A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Chooso Tho Finance

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 East 3rd Dial 25

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Ml

53 MERCURY Hardtop.
Brand new tires. .. $1485

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion S 985
48 Chevrolet . . . $ 165

'52 Commander . . S 650
'53 Cadillac . . . $2750
'51 Oldsmoblle 98' $ 850
'51 Champion . . . $ 575

52 Willys $ 495
'49 Pontiac ...... $395
'48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
'48 Ford H-t- pickup . . $ 195

Mcdonald
motor

200 Johnson Dial

ARE IIIOI1 payments ntndsnne. you
from buytnt a new earf See

CHeVROUCT Ton tan trade
with TIDWrLL.
1151 NASH RAMBLER radio, beater.
overdrive SHO S07 Scurry Phone

or Mr podeu.
( FORD sedan Over-

drive, radio, and neater S300 . ISO
Cardinal Pnone 3 111 after s p m

TRUCKS FOR SALE

SERVICE

CO.

M2

LATE SERIES 1955 long wbeelbase.
i ton. Chevrolet pickup Low ralle-as- e

Phone or

1148 CHEVROLET 1H TON truck
1SS0 model motor. tlM. B. J Black-she-

Coahoma.
I5J WHITE TRUCK tractor, 3SO--

1 speed axle Oood Urea. Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS M3

19M MODEL IIOUSETRA1LER for
sal or trade equity lor equity In
house, also MM Chevrolet Carryall,
ISO) Johnson.

AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
1S50 H '125' ut and

painted . . SMS

1951 ALLSTATE BCOOUr S16S

195S cushman Eagle . 1350

1955 II D '1SS SllgtiUr used.
170 00 Discount.

1941 II D. 14' Repossessed.Taka
up payment.

1952 H D. Worth)
1600 00. WU1 tax 15U.

CECIL THKTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

90S West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

'KA FORD Pickup. lalOJw20 Y-- 8, only 8 miles. TW7
EA BUICK V-- CI IOC' Radio and heater.Only pSI7wt
CQ BUICK (QQC5 Radio and heater...: fOJ
CO CHEVROLET CTQ3" Radio and heater. ?' yj

'49S0Moor $395
Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

M

5th & Johnson Dial 4-73-51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE sedan.Equippedwith tAO K
43 W radio and heater. Dark blue colon f

'CI DODGE Meadowbrook Moor sedan. Has radio
31 and heater. CRed

Beautiful blue Itnlsb, ,.... ?
fAQ FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- COl0 tallon A real barfialn. & as?

CA DODGE Club Coupe, Radio, heater and new tires.
Very low mileage.One owner. 1 QQ C
Beautiful black finish. , iOOiJ

CP DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- efclOQC
dlo, heater,tinted glass, signal lights F

'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.
& Radio, heater. e 1 "i O C

Gyro-torqu- e transmission. . ,.,. . IIOJ
IPO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Oyna-- CIO AC.2. now, radio, hester,white tires. f l'J
'CI PLYMOUTH CrannrookClub Coupe. rQC3 1 Radio, heater. ,, . f 0
ICQ FORD Customllne Radio, heater, Fordo

& matic drive. C111K
Exceptionally dean. , fill

JONESMOTOR CO. INC.
DOQtME PLYMOUTH

litf SfKrftf. Texas
101 GrM Dial 44351

r
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL Club
Coupe. Amer-
ica's (07QR
Classic fA QD

'56
55
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52

MERCURY
Medalist sedan.
JEEP Four Wheel
Drive Pickup.
MERCUItY Mon-tcrc- y

sedan.
PONTIAC Chief-
tain sedan.
FORD Custom
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
MERCURY Mont-
erey Convertible
OUICK Special se-

dan.
LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop.
OLDSMOBILE '88
Custom sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.

FORD
Sedan.

Mon-
terey Sedan.
FORD tUon
Pickup.

Bel-A- ir coupe.

Windsor sedan.
Custom

Sedan.
FORD Custom Se-
dan.
BUICK
Super sedan.

sedan.

Sedan.
FORD Custom
sedan. 1

Club Coupe.
DODGE Coronet
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Li'ii;in'.r.nfi

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

'52
'52
'53
'51
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'50
'49

Custorallae

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER

MERCURY

LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan
OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET

CAR

y'vwisi h 0.

11

Only One 1955 Demonstrator Left
'CC OLDSMOBILE 93" Deluxe sedan.All power

and air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
now car warranty, --0

'C C OLDSMOBILE 93' Holiday coupe. A power ra--
dlo with rear seat speaker, heater, white waU
tires, one owner. Actually 14,909 miles. Good as
new.

'EC OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Has radio, heat--
er and hydramaticdrive. This Is a one owner car
with very low mileage.It's beautiful.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complefe--
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to sell

r OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Good tires,
v radio, heater,hydramatic drive and new seat cov-

ers. What a buy for so little. Seethis one.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third ' - Dial 25

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS
COME ON DOWN

TO OUR HOUSE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE

Off OUR PRICES AND TERMS

"THEY'RE RIGHT"

'a4 MERCURY Monterey hardtop. New IfclQOC
clean inside and out ONLY f I07J

AQ MERCURY tOC O L0 Extra clean ! ClSla

AQ CHEVROLET Runs CI OR fmwU" good, a good second car. .... vl'J VasUSIl

Cf CHEVROLET
3W A custom Job. COOC r,.LThis one only ?a"3 VefUSrl

AQ NASH Alright, you CICA ..!.fishermen,she makes a bed,f I3w VarUSf!

'CI BUICK Super.What (CQC51 a buy for so little ." &3 VeiUSli

C1 DeSOTO Convertiblecoupe.She'sslick and ready.
? For so little dQa

money cash.

CO FORD 6.cylinder Ranch Wagon.
yss Fully equippedwith overdrive. CIOQR

A bargain buy. ? I VTsJT

EA BUICK Special Radio and heater.
A Quality car. eM CAf
Bargain priced. ." f li7s

'CO LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Loaded ei7QC3) with extras.Better hurry. Only .... f ""
'CO BUICK Special Radio andheater.
J- - Economical to drive. , C.AQK

A bargain buy , '''IPC OLDSMOBILE 8S' Local owner.
33 A quality car. OAQC

ave tho difference. Only . . f,l'7J
Imyt CHEVROLET sedan. (iTC"l One owner ... SsH VatCISlI

Plenty' of GxmI Cars r CheeseFrm,
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR sWDOlT ,

rHBa.VlriHrr
Ml S. OREOO UICK.-CADIU- .AC. " DIAL. MM)

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
PHONE 44331

o

8
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Hartmann Luggage to win fcminino hearts . . . select

"Buckskin Tan" canvas pattern . . . one of our most

attractive sets received for Chnstmas giving . . . It's

fine Hartmann quality through and through.

14" Poudre Case, 47.50

19" Hat and Shoe Case, 55.00

22" O'nite Case, 43.50

22" Wardrobe Case, 65.00

26" Pullman Case, 60.00 '

Prices Plus Tax

Every girl loves a

sweater . . . designed by

Talbott. Created of

"Mazer," Milliken's

cashmerized Super Orion

that's soft as a kitten

, . . full fashioned.

White, pink or blue.

Sizes 34 to 38.

Long sleeved cardigan

sweater, 8.95

Short sleevedpullover

sweater, 7.95

f?F9WX TODAY

ADULTS MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c, CHILDREN 20c

nfTTfcjrj CtoJEMAScOPETethSxilor
Rea4UmiUNJTtD

GREATER

THAN

"19
. .
JJTLOCK

1 HIGIT

w

sbBw I A

Hs&fFlflH 1

LAST TIMES

tllOT rtOH FAIR FRANCE

3aiieIaSSeIL)TeajMieCminT5l
IM TUB BIO. BUXOM. BEAUTIFUL MUSICALI 7

vi u 111 u mm

ARTISTS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

sssK'fcffiMH'llftfll'Ydl'JlfH'fl

WKSJBEJL--TJ, iTHEJKURLErKN rssirzrmxiimm mu
PLUS: NEWS ROUGH RIDING

tCTfffaii TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

TOPFGUN
kUauo MIIIIMffD

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PLUS: YOU'RE A TROOPER

tUAsio iku imu mn

MWt

sU9

gJ,JAAcilwY"l

ST

HILARIOUS

LESSON (1

HOW TO
GET

ALONOI j

(

""

&Jm v

fJ- - MMMUMNinill H'"""'m

Polka Dot Corduroy by
MoTco her leisuro moments Oomphle. Black dots red
moro comfortoblo with tan, 6.95

ViH (111 iiJmPm f gift Kouscshocs

B iSJ IBBBBBv :n Styled by Daniel Green and
Oomphle these and 2many
choose.

others from which

Stud Boxes, wonderful gift for "01' Santa" himself

Imported from fine grain cowhide

helps him keep those cuff links, shirt studs and

other jewels convenient for use.

lined some fitted with German made

stainless steel manicure tools, 5.00 18.50

Others 1.00 3.95

Pretty Cottons for Christmas

(far right) Denim Sailor dress with braid and crest

trims white with blue, blue with white

grey with white trimming. classic favorite with

every Sizes 20, 4Mt 22Vi, 6.95

Plaid Gingham (right) button front casual

blue, pink gold and white plaids

Sizes 20, 5.98 See these lovely cottons and

many other styles, regular and half sizes

also the famous wrap-n-ti-e Swirl fashions for

only 5.95

TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

u'll Go WILD with LAFFSI
IwMUlHffiTHVflSHHll

Mew
ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY&lPLUS: COLOR CARTOON

50c

JHjBSSMjuJBSJV

Germany,

Luxuriously

WEDNESDAY

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

ADULTS CHILDREN UNDER FREE

r HHHflrffliffil7W'TiTrTTisS
BK. BBJB'B''VSBBaBnaMaHBBBBBTj

v" 'Pv ?JnWe'reNo Ir'jmi m "A-:- zr i
Wife

--ffcouQg
AM
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Californians
Quite Shaken

EL CEN'TRO Calif tP Imperial
Valley residents set out today to
assess fully the damageleft by a
jumbled weekend of TS earthquakes
give or take a tremor

Damage at Brauley, H miles
north uas estimated at perhaps
$50 000 In broken windows, buckled
ceilings and cracked walls, but
there were no Injuries reported in
the 800 squaremiles of the Impe-
rial Irrigation District

The 78th shock, by the count of
district officials, rattled dishes and
windows here last night but ap-
parently causedno damage

The valley, one of the nation's
leading irrigated crop producers,
began rocking Friday night This
area Is located over the world's
largest active fault, the San An-
dreas The latest was the most
extendedscriesof shakesin sever-
al years.

ff.BtfiA!H

From the GREAT

NOVEL comesa
SENSATIONAL

PICTURE! '

WAMACOLOOiA

I l'l M " ""T

BVsfVaMsVsBBsstMHBsV-- H

a. iv tLs

CARTOON

TUESDAY

CARTOON
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Green's "Dormie"
scuff in red,

or powder blue leather,
6.00

Polka dot scuff
by Oomphie. Black dots on
red or turquoise Corduroy,

2.95

U?fc - .

.. I ' i r w

if f- -
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RussiansPromise
AfghanistanAid

KABLL, Afghanistan (ft Pre-- tend
mier Bulganin and Nikita Khrush--i amj
cnev leu Dy plane lor Moscow
toda , leaving behind the promise
of a 1D0--mill long-ter-

loan, chiefly for agriculture and
electric power developments

The loan and accompanying
technical for develop-
ment Is more than twice
the U.S technical
and economic aid program now
being carried out in the
kingdom on the southern border
of Soviet Asia

The Soviets also announced that
Russia and Afghanistanhad agreed
during the four-da-y Bulganln-Khrushche- v

visit to Kabul to ex--

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

sFB77TTri
v ,1 M

COLOR

AND WEDNESDAY
bMbSbTMbJ

PLUS:

pink

VAN JOHNSON - DEBORAH

PLUS: COLOR

Daniel
royql, black,

assistance
projects

land-locke- d

KERR

' tv aBljS5A

Mif. wi- Tin

for 10 years the neutrality
nonaggression treaty they

signed in 1931

After 1965, the treaty will be
extended automatically each jear
unless either nation denouncesIt.

Before the Russians'departure,
Bulganin and Premier Mahmoud
Daud signed a joint statement
similar to those the Soviet Pre-
mier signed with Indian Prime
Minister Nehru and Burmese Pre-
mier U Nu during the Soviet
leaders' visits in their past month
of Asian touring.

Bulganin and Daud
1. Said they would "expand the

friendly political, economic and
cultural links" between their two
countries.

2. Called for universal disarma
ment and a ban on atomic
weapons.

3. Called for
"without pressureand stress from
abroad" for peoples "still deprived
of freedom and national sov
ereignty."

4. Pledgedsupport of the "five
principles" of coexistence and

Into Internal affairs
first sponsoredby Chinese Commu-
nist Premier Chou En-l- and
Nehruj

5. Said the Geneva conference
this year "gave positive results"
and called for more such parleys;

S. Demanded a U.N. seat for
Communist China.

Prior to the publication, of the
various agreements,Afghan For-
eign Minister, Mahmoud NIam
Khan bad told a news conference
the Russianvisit would not change
his country'spolicy of neutrality In
the cold war.

The announcementof the eco-
nomic agreementsaid tho Russian
aid would bo devoted particularly
to construction of electric power
stations, agricultural and irriga-
tion developments,automobile re-
pair shops and expansion of the

I Kabul airfield

Oomphies "Snuggy" of
red, black or turquoise
elasticized velvet, 5.00

Daniel Green's "Pow
Wow" in sand, red or
royal felt, 6.00

Navy JetRuns

Wild, Leaves

3 Men Killed
By ODELL HANSON

LINCOLN, Neb UV--A Navy Jet
fighter plane, warming up on tha
flight line, ran suddenly wild under
full power at the Lincoln Air Force
Base yesterday.

The result
Three Navy men killed.
A huge wooden hangar levelled

by fire.
Six aircraft destroyed com-

pletely, another damaged.
Losses running Into the "mil-

lions of dollars "
One of the dead was the jet

plane's pilot, Lt. (J g ) Vernon R.
ChapmanJr , 25, of Grand Island,
a Korean War veteran but of late
a "weekend warrjor" as a Navy
reservist

The other victims, wnose bodies
were recovered from the hangar
ruins, were:

Air Controlman l.C. Kenneth C.
Newman, 24, of Lincoln.

Air Controlman 3.C. Hubert Lea
Tracy. 29. of Lincoln.

me rat" jet fighter plane with
Lt; ChapmanIn the cockpit struck
three aircraft In Its wild, careen-
ing run outside the hangar.With IU
exhauststill spewing flames at full
force, the craft plowed Its way in-si-

the hangar, crashed through
another aircraft and Into still an-
other.

The hangar suddenly became a
holocaustof flaino and moro than
50 men inside the huge structure,
.many of them In the operations o

and other offices located in-
side the building, ran for safety.

The burned bodies of. the two
dead Insldo the harnrarwon r.
moved from the operationsoffice
area. Lt. Chapman'sbody, Its head
crushed, was thrown or fell out
before the . runaway Jet reached
the hangar.

In Its tempestuoustrip, the Jet
rammed a huge hole through the
midsection of a patrol bomber out-
side the hangar

The Air Force opened an


